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Taft ChargesBypass jpig- -

AAinirMim PayMlk
MoveOnLaborIssue Of OmJ-- vj
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Supporters

May Be Left Out

Of New Inquiry
Ohio Solon,Pdg
Pj hr Against Demo
Members;of Group

WASHINGTON, August 11,
M Sen. Taft fiL-Ohi-

kecusedthe Democratatoday
of trying1 to bypasshim in a
proposed,new investigationof
labor-manageme-nt relations.

Teratoid a reporter' Jie thinks
there ls. a definite move afoot
among Democratic members ofthe
labor committee to leavo him 'and
other supporters of the Taft-Hartle-y

Act out of a proposed new In-

quiry group.
Vlf tlwy try It and they have

given every slgn.tbey will I'm-- po-I-ns

to fight tt In the Senate."the
Ohtoan'said. r ."

Smith
QCVClUpCU UIO U www t tj.- -

te pined ai a substitutefor the
administration's y re-

pealer,- weren't Invited 1o join In
rponsoring' an Inve rtlgallon resolu-
tion now ready for Seriate netioit

Tb resolution, setting up a
fund for an Inquiry Into

relaUons Including
operation of' the Taft-Hartl-

Act won approval yesterday of
the Senate Rules Committee. It
previously had been approved by
the labor committee over Tail's
protests.

Sen. Murray a vigor-
ous opponent of the Taft-Hartl-

Act. is expected to head the labor
subcommittee. It would bold hear-
ings and report to Congress by
next Jan. 15. .

Two Republicans who didn't go
alone with Tuft-Se-ns. Aiken of
Vermont and Morse of Oregon,
joined eight Democrats In sponsor-
ing the resolution. Aiken and Morse
voted againstthe Taft bill when it
pissed tbe SenateJune 30.

Besides Murray, the Democrats'
were Sens. Thomas of .Utah. Pep-p- et

t Florida, Hill of Alabama.
Vw,oiV;nf Illinois. ITumchrey of
MtaaesotaV; Netty Of West'Virginia

It the membership ol the
were drawn sole-

ly from among Its sponsors, as
sometimes happens. Taft tald he

would tarn up early next yearwith
a reoort vigorously condemning i

the Taft-Hartl- Act.
"It Took lae tney are b

relay lor ine uw kmj"-- " -

commented.

First Cotton Bale --

To Be Auctioned
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, August irh.li

County's first bale of cot--

inn rnr iftl9 was rushed Into

Colorado City late Tuesday after-
noon. Grown and harvested by

Earl D. Stovall, of the Hyman
community, the flrit bale wis
ginned by R. 0. Golden. Concrete
gin. and weighed out at 75 pounds.

Bringing in of the first bale foi
the season will again call for a

Saturday celebration. Tbe cotton
la on display at tbe town's busiest
corner, and will be sold at auc-

tion, Saturday at 2 p.m. Bob May
will act ai sales Tier.

Cotton over the county, agrlcul
turlsts report, looks at this stage
like "The bumper crop for tbe past
ten years."

DeathlessDays
In Big Spring Traffic

600

10 WAYS TO BEAT

BY NEW YORK SKIN

NEW YORK, Aug. 11, IR-S- hed

that goldle, Goltlc, and keep cool
the way they do in Brooklyn.

For the 37th straight year, Pr
Charles F. Pabst. chief skin spe-

cialist at Greenpolnt Hospital, la
sues his 10 ways to beat the heat

Ue was Inspired, be said, by yes
terday's88.7 temperature.

Here are Dr. Pabst's 10

hot weatherrules:
1. Avoid exertion and strenuous

cxercisa.
2. Wear thin, loose clothing. Says

Dr. Pabst: "Girdles are an abomi-
nation U hot weather because
they prevent large portions of the
skin from their function of cooling
the body."

3. Driak eight or more glasses
of water and put a pinch of salt
in three of them. Tom ColllnsT
Well set.to them"later,

4. Geteight hours of sleep night
ly. '

,&, Avoid worry -- and excitement
Doai arguewits jour susoane,la
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ARTIST ARRESTED AS FUGITIVE Ralph Lac,
tndisna1 Isndicapa1,painter (right)', wii irrestad In hls Franklin,
Ind home alter optica said they had uncovered a'long record ofV
Jailbreiks Including one while ha was awaiting trial on a murder
charge. Also shown are his wife, Mrs. Jestla Lee andan unidentified i

detective. Lea was arretted on a charge ofescaping from' the
JbhntonCounty.. Indiana, Jail In Franklin In 1924. (AP VVIrephoto)

1949, by. the Indiinapolls Star) - . -.

HARRIMAN SAYS
ARMS AID VITAL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. UT W. Avercll Harrimann. Marshall Plan
ambassador to Western Europe,
a determined, ruthless andpersistent" opponent In Russia,and urged
full approval of administration's 11,150,000,000foreign' arms pro-
gram.

"These forces must be met with equal determination andpreserver-ance-,"

he told the Senate Foreign Relations and Armed Services

Mitchell To Vol
- hg. . t.

Kt

Of Schools Aug. 31
COLORADO CITY, August 10.

A school consolidation election has
Deen set lor August ai in aiiicneu
county. The election will seek con--

,0Udatlon of two common districts. J

Buford and Seven Wells, with
Colorado City Independent dis-

trict
Recently the county board,

beaded by Charles C. Thompson,
completed annexation of all dor-
mant school districts In the coun-
ty, as required by the Gilmer-Aike- n

law. There are now three
districts, Colorado City, Loralne
Independent, and Westbrook Rural
high school district. Buford and
Seven Wells have continued to
operate primary and grammar
schools and will vote on the ques
tion of annexation.

Westbrook will bold a school
tax evaluation election August 20,

Election to set the school tax rate
In Colorado City awaits the out-

come of the pending consolidation
try at the polls.

$105,000 For La mesa
Airport 1$ Requested

LAMESA, Aug. 11-- Clty com
missioners hive asked tbe CAA
tor a 1105,000 allocation for a La-
mes a'municipal airport.

If the CAA should grant the al
lotment. La mesa would then sub-
mit a bond issue to voters to fi
nance IU share. Should t fall, .the
allocation would be cancelled, lie
cently Lamesa and Dawson coun
ty, sold all but 60 acres
pf airport property elgbt miles
north of here.

HEAT ISSUED

SPECIALIST

dles.
& Keep sir circulating In yourl

room and omce. An electric fan
helps the skin shed best even If it
doesn'tlower room temperature.

7, Take cool not cold baths
often. Borrow an old Chinesetrick
and lei cold water drip onto your
wrists. Very coollnf, Dr. Pabsl
says.

. Avoid direct rays of the sun,
especially If you are a heliophobe.
a, person whose skin reddens and
burns never tans. Dr. Pabst says
he's one too.

9. Reduce calories in your diet
Cut down on fata and leave' that
candyalone.Try fruits andvegeta-
ble instead.

10. Now about that Tom Collins,
Dr. Pabst says: "Remember, at
cohol makes you more' sensitive
to sunstroke. If you1drink, "do It in
the'ahade.M

Okeh. girls, graba glass and let's
relax under that tree that grows In
Brooklyn.
r I

said today that the U. S. faces

tbe

Committee. "We cannot relax with
early successes." ,
, JUrriman said, that .he had, been
"gravely, coke'emed, vr, the threat
of freedom and peace'SthaOspes--
ed byRuaslar aal addeej

"I am today convinced that
throush the actions wo have taken
and are proposing to take, the

. . 1

mainteninco of peaceand freedom
Is within our reach."

Harrlman, who once was ambas-
sador to Moscow, said it Is his
conviction thit U. 8. security "can
be Immeasurably increased"by
arming the military forces of west-
ern Europe.

"In looking at the world today,
I feel that wo need strong and
vigorouspartnersof like mind and
Intention." Harrlman said. "The
North Atlantic Treety gives us this
atsoclntion. They ore vigorous
people, but they need help In re-
building their strength."

Hsrrjman said there moat be no
delay In sending American arms
and military equipment to th
North Atlantic Pact nallom If.
added;

"If wc put off action on the
assistance today, or reduce

It materially, doubta might well
arise again; the subversive ele-
ments,the appealersnnd those who
would rely on neutrality would at-
tempt to Undermine (be present
determination and confidence,"

fflfaErr WKaveu DvnouMviiis, iimi-- m Away .
' m r , m - - ys--. ;. ? ,.

Washington,AngtistiL
iff) House memberstarted
planning hopefully todayon a
one-mont- h, vacation, starting
possibly at the end' of eict
week.

The word his beenquietly "past--'
ed around la' the cloakrooms that
If several miJor' bills, still on .the
House .docket can be dltnoied of
by Aug.. 19. the House can setout I
oi town ana let we senatesweat
It nut alone.
' Majority Leader NcCoraack f
Massachuaetts''Virtually assured
membersadjounimentmight be In
order' after House passage of, the
President'sarms-ai-d proposal and
a bill for economic assistanceto' '' 'Korea, ,

'

"We are far aheadof the Saav
ate' McCormack noted.
,.The nrms-al-d measureIs due (
come out of the.House Foreign Af
fairs Committee,late this week, 8e
anxious Is the committee to let
rid of it that it held a session
last night and called aaoUierearly
one' today. .

-- The Korean ald'bin has beenap-

proved by .the foreign affairs com-
mittee and now Is before,the rules
committee. The House; leadership
expects'a rules committee, to ac
on, It' shortly.' ; - ".

Tbe two bills could be panedby
lh 'lfniuui In Mveral rfavt'next
week tone with eay other meas-
ures that" mlgM, be ndded at the
last rnmuie to tno "must" uocxet.
, Houso membern usually vote,la

hurry, and forego,long debate
when of a.vacation"Is
held out to them. ..

The Idea1of House leaders Is that
the House can reces from -- the
end of next week uunUl- - thai Utter
partOf Septemberor possibly.Oct.
1. It.would meat only twice a week
with ' so' legislative : buslneu to 'be
transacted.It cant quit for, mere
than three week-day-s at a time
unless the Senatedoes likewise; '

Travtrtrs Alt rttl
To Texasft Pacific

StMvk CltflBftS ---

yTrav

.changes.'
. -- Theset take effect - at,ig.'pi a.m.
aunaay.'Tnecuange moat likely to

I affect naaienWaon th (nIUl dav
. .. r . - .." uje advancement or ue arrival

time of westbound
no. 7.

No. 7 win arrive at 5:30 a.m
(instead of 3:50 a.m.) and will
leave at 5:50 a.m. WestboundNo.
1 will arrive at 3:05 p.m. (Instead
of 3 p.m.) and will departat 3:15
p.m. (instead of 3:10 p.m.)

Eastbound No. 2 will continue to
arrive at 9:30 a.m. and depart
at 9:45 p.m. But eastbound No.
8 has been changed sharply, ar-
riving under the new schedule at
10:55 p.m. (Instead of 10:10 p.m.)
ana departing at 11:10 p.m. (In
stead of 10:30 p.m.) G. W. Dab--
ney, ticket agent cautioned pas
sengers on tbe early morning west--
oouna scheduleadvance.

OWNER SEEKING
STOLEN COON

Seen any stray animals late-
ly!

Llge Sparks, Colorado City,
notified local police last night
that he h-- posted a $25 reward
for the return of a pat baby
'epon stoUn. frpm bm yttfdiy,- - . i

or Is the burned wreka
crasthednearBleemlweUn, lnd Mlflf the IS pemnotrs, A

t.- -,

k
"
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SIGNS UNIFICATION SILL w WliHimtliUm i wu'J.li..i u.j. --..Lli
dent TruwMaltns legUlatlw In

Chapman (D-K- Dan Klmb.ll, il,Unt n.yy mr.t j ' itSSSrtffiM iSL,
retary Lwlt Jehntenj Adm. Uul DmHelel cMef rf WawA a LisXSh--.
(R,MM.rOan.OariradHy;Amy,Chteef.ftaff,ieffl; HyVvkiTAlr Fe'CWelMie
(D-M- d Defense Undersecretary S4eehn glr'yi r ttTrtrnr Ha5'

Francis Matthews. (Ap WlreVheteKi ,nYTrh?
DDT Solulkn

Available Free

Here Monday
New aramBltlen te the war

against dlsease-spresdtn- g 'lastcls
becomesavaHahle here aext wiek,
'. A theusaad'oUarsworth' of
six Per 'cent DDT 'liquid coauni
la' to 'bat rnida,avaUable to,Btg
spring reaiaenu free of chargeby
thevSfeerwln-Wllllam- s eeBwaia la
thy 'iBereat W preveaUng spread
eilpeUe, Thefree jHatiuWen la

BBg ma -- in .eaapjiratMt wttn

CvBIInCiCw
,It was. announced that Ibej DDT

somuoQ..u aveiiaDieaij nay won--.
nay, wany iiig spring "cIUmb,
at the Sherwin-William- s store" at
22Z West Third stmt'-",Ttios-e dd--

suing the solution era asked to
bring containers. . .--

The DDT-coatin-g Is for use.on
screen doors, gsrbsge Cans ' and
other insect-breedin- g places, and
may be apnlled with brush, rae
or other applicator One applica
tion is euecuve four to five
months,

Big Spring Livestock
Market Still Strong

Market continued strong
Wednesdayat the weekly sale of
ue uig opnng uveiiocK commis-
sion company.

A good run of cattle, some 350,
contributed to the strength. Around
50 hogs went through tbe ring,

rat bulls went to 18.00; fat
cows from If JO to 1850; butcher
cows from u.op-ll.0-

Fst butchercalves ranged from
22.00-26.5- Stacker steers were
Arm 20,00-22.0- and stacker
helftrs,wen.tipto20,ftO,(Tpphags
moved put, to 23.50, -

r
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PRESIDENT

at

ef a freyheund bus which
deanethers were Injured, (AP
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"Secretary

QUICK SETTLEMENT SEEN

Strike Halts
On TESCO Plat

CeJerade C(ty. Aw. It (e4J Th
JuriedleUeBU matter, etepeed. work today m the Tm .Meesrk
Serviee ewaayMUIea. defter Merge CreekpUnt,, ' , Vt

.., ufi - mcn t

Foniter Wor OiW
TakesFel IOI

--lii" -

R i'rt&fJ
,

WAgWNOTOli: juulVl wiiiieJ
J w ., ' r L f f-. rtwau secmeraerra- i

lVL W.Kwtota:;''iev'.
pre-ie-it order t$e. lee.Sdwper.
bombers,' said ;today that, he ae-cep-U

"fuU reapenslblUty"; fer the
actios.'w t ..
. Ha! aU ik ikuu Srawi'&.'.:
Ices CoamlttH be wasnet motl.vat--
ea By initrest in any of the

ceeneeled with th rv- -
eeUdatedAircraft Co., wWeh bilda
the'S-Se-y

The eemmlttee,k trykg to find
out why the Air Force has pushed
the The inquiry aUrted after
Rep. Van'Zendt (R.Pa).mfJ. .
speech In the HouseJn ; which he
critlcUed the progrcm, and said:

"Theie are lot of members
m warn 10 aia a 101 or questions.'

saia ne aiso Ma a
hsnd in getting the companyscos
tract for tbe flart two experiment-
al models of the new peg-rang- e

aircraft in 1044. M., ?,'
The shipshadhot beestested, fee

told the committee, and the plac
ing oi ueoraer unaerine.rircum-sUnc- es

wis 'most unusual." -

"I va 'shockedwhen I came' ta
the War DepajrtraeBrjaad. found
how.weaarwewareln the air. Pat--
tersoa said. "Our air power pro
gram was largely a paper,pr-
ogram' :'S ', It

Asked by committee; counsel,
Joseph,B.' Keenan, U,anref'Ua
declsfoaa regarding the B-- were
'motivated la any w.y" by the

ownership ef theConsoHdatedcon-cer- n, '
'Patterson' replied! ' ' - l

' "Net In the sJIghtest, f dldhr1
have the fewest "notion 'who bad
finaBclal Interest in .Consotktited;
I hadn't met Glrdler unlll that.day
la la." v, ,

Lameta Jo Install;
Porking Meten

LAMESA. Aug. li-Pa-
rUflf me

ters are to be erectedaround the
courthouse square here. ,

ft. ,W,: Heradea. ceuaty Judae.
said that the city bad been given
the go ahead slg. Jtecestly, cetv
ter parkteg around the courthouse
square-wa- s banned. Meter have
beenJn'uae'aroundthe souareand
on other etreeta adjotekg the
oowntownug district.

--' anBiaMaHsaaHBaMaHHSMai

DawsonCountyWill
Ypfe'On Roed Tex

tAMESA. Aug. eters of
Dawson &ty will passSaturday
upon-- proposed special road tax
and 'a tax allocation.

County Judge X. W. Hamden
said that the proposed levy
far read maletacianca was needed
urgently to take the. read and
bride fuad out ef the red.

Approval or we tax aneateai
ould permet tate eeuet ie fear-- B

tetai new getog to frarieu fwds,

JUa 'la .H.-- '-

.the armed Wee; At t;Wh.

Work

stoat atria - s-j- --

as1m u area nonwn bm
Boiler Makers jrf

A , teekeeeneji feC'tMileoti werev
ers-M- d XttCoffeyvXereM ose
iPMat, at ''thaee ta.nettrttn

mt?L:i&L ' - .3-- .'JsJu,--
" .The jeWHeulty '''jmh' w4

2i"!: SLffmjvww9iwm e etwj, pPJeT7gsHPIenpVf
tew tee,smarter,

BeUtemahers aafced'for a disci
awa ire we jwuetag .Traders
eemmlsekNi WpoofaMag that Hedea'a
'eooleetlon. Irea werkera erected
two peseta.Teey state toe "
Is unfair U ualon Irea workers."

There toaa sta vIaUm aad
weeri were perteetly ekayed.

VMM emetais weecnawe te ae.
rive, here tdej.A rapreeeataelve
ef tfce.eeeHraeter seM.that; "we
are feUewlag'.iwftei- - preeedureleg
per. eem. iw sinae h juneote-tlea-ai

aad will have (4 be setded
by tutor workers' themselves'

Kxcavalhw1 work for the TI4CO
staam geserattftgplant'has feeM
eempleted at Lake Colorado CMy
on Morgan ereek, Worker were
,oegiaag ateei werg-- whe tee

truce; interceded,. .

MotoristsAskedTp;
ObserveNew City
Traffic Ordinanct

Chief of PeMee Pete Gree.is-
sued an appeal ter cooperitleo la
obserriig so left turn regulstlev
ai taree, aewBtew wterteetiew
LBU'mOIg,--

"Welv been heeHaat te
tickets for vlefaHea of the n
city ordinance .twill everyone be-
comes.familiar wHh K," the ehM
declared, "Patroleeeei WW be hv
strutted, to atop ylolatora end -
euencseuwm a csy or iwe,"

Tbe new ordtaaaaa. nrnhlblllar
mt. turns'ee or eft 3rd street
at It, leterseetloM wKh XtteeU
Main and Seurry, was put Id ef-
fect Monday, gfeee'thit tuse, pe-Uc-e

hayebeenetatieeedeateam
poHumg oik we wanauf s4
saspendedbelow .kafek eigaaJ.

Pael T. Xaagea,preeUaldi-

rector, for tbe, Jebo b. J(gers Pre-duct-eg

eoaipaBy, Is to xeeet Wttk
the'Big SprtBg Cindwil) exeett-Uv- e

ceaaeetfteetoelght, '
Hasgea, who U. delag preUasta-ar- y

work ea tbe ''CeaturaMa" te
be presented daring tbe Ceatea-aia-l

eetebraUos, arrived . here
yesterday, lie is to preparescript
aad reeraltlecal talent .to be aeed
a the speeUsJe,

Anetber' Roger dtreclor te be
m tee puu reheareaMm the

wW ie Kaseb Ute m
meats, the psesaeMeaal expert said
jab taerxeag-- ' ...jimariM or aeterr was, ee te,

-- tVaaeaBS fclaT d raialitiaealalFVeeaB eaapiaaj m """ ""'caw eTwaWaoPpiap

te eew eugtu Mte eaeetaeW.'
beietated, Tbe Ceasaraaaa1 te

'tMlM UejAasLaU AiaaJftAeaMBW -- -'m ejm caaaBPpanajexej WcXBeBBaagBB, BWaW

wtfl ten kbe JHd feesaer aeery Kdry

U4 f ae4f-wt- U pertray aael

Bill

To Be Held Up

V
A Vktwv

WABHmrJION. AaratIX- -

(MJIfct, HottBW pdJTMd to.
dwraWHto nit tiee Battoe.
J miutana mn froen 80

Mtttt-aU- t hottf OdMd
lyilrejfldiBt TnmuT
, The- saeeeureweed tt the Oeav
ate. where a slanedar seseeaacte
wagebUl UpeNtnaeL Ike

et the
eeV lee.etbersegWIasbea,biaejieU,
aa4 t a aiiitalB. vbM be Hi
nearbrceiled a got deWet tTeeleV

llt eettasimpm ""
leasae aahMelss?by tbe heeleSL

wSSSTmt liySaiE
Sa7SaiwawTg,DasMssatTg
MM "eat of

mSS.
eBBfteaeBaaheaekaa m " ""T

b';Blss:laew'.eeMntpM5
"ejeeTei' etpidy,

'aAflWSsif Stf m "JiSefiP aalmiia eh
bm ahw Mead we Uke peraapa m
astUaM wetttanet CreaawSmfm

UtHUtlee) wee wrtteei to
mauuM aao. HMMn naaa.

. tot Jiwdg tt eaei.-'e'de- l

ui . .. .aW:
". M ;wd

SBJ2f5:ttpier gatPM eeji ,lej e

' Asra eed''h.'-'g-l v.". 'ai' ko
la M get teedev
ttye eeaveyeJtwlee
toVldt'flSi m ttrtedlsDy,Vail

a ,aw7oaa icai eau few

.Tw,ieBleteseM'''BeashUte.
dey-e-oc ea aeotie. i aad tto
wbeee eedeetbaek to the Neaj

"JfxspW'iwlBTaWp- ,eltt, esdMesnpewJ,' HI esHHSWa'JL3f
r"?""awi, . i. .

AeMettedetreiiesi leaAeca
'- - ii, i

n Meattte.
e"veev see?.

f . " . , f
On the rettVeeJI yeeterdey, 1M

Kepwkelsaa aad M Deeeeereletc.ed ter,the Lmm btU, ae aesseid
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ptete He reyiew of. riaealleea aad
aeaeisteaUitedeartC. xLtfaaaMB.
etsy tax eetleeter, eeUifMs saeea.'
N , " "' '

ti .ettgHid stsede la ree
tMseeui wtH M.MeSedwttac a aeer
day.VeaeeM,;Hearhtg w
he set for a dese le day 'edter
aetieecu weeeved. ' c T--w ewc eeens. nude apef Tee

w. w, jaeeaMtt, aad Lew
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.eprbxWf aaTeTgveBi
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eat eaefcgeouadwill vetee'thea.
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S 8aae'BaaW M' oaViexiaXBj i a BjaBBBjaByepexae

pert. early tbhi anatawr, aad da--

eMeteaeBBbteBBBfl 'taBeat bbbIJ tt
leetetlea,bere'aa "oy Med iad

e
U k IItaiaaAl' oalaanllia.
sue Jeee WeJnxMlB'ejgaoMPx,
,sa..bat a jaaaaevaaa,aao mm

Promotional Director Will Meef

With City Cenfenr Ccwnirtee

Mkaaw x aaaa, ,K'J, Merrtaaa.
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At raneaa Mawf aeaawr Mciuaar ',aa
ImpUed'that HaHman waa a liar, urged
ktat te.reelgB, aad, rather oddly charged
Mm wKh aaereaeakgaa the Swatorlal
areregatlve' et deeUrlng war on
Bat the'Wt about brooiaa wai particularly
aJgaMUaat,bcaue,thl McKtUar panion
far ,. aatkUca on European; iroom"oo-aumpUo- a

wai ot,60ure areuied-b-y a.'
areemmaautaetureraeatewhara la Tea

aeef TWa k.oae et the gfeatkaturta
et the Seaak Appropriation!.' Committee.
Ik mtmbera to lie (6 the
fjaaacei et the" 'United 8tatea. They ac-

tually apend far, more of' their time atelng
to the ktereeU of ip'eelai group to whom
they " t ,, . , -- ,

With the,poihl exeeptleaat Ben tor
atem'l tree eaterpdie amend.
Meat, every oaeot; the imendroenUthat
aearly. crippled the E.C.A. repreaeated
Me etferta et a Senatoror, Senator' to
awry favor wMh ,a atiaprity group; Aad
tak phiaemiaea k. by ;oaeai limited
fe our greai tereiga poucy eaatuaeata.

. Seoater, BridgM and hi kkaeW hrve
load their aeaiUeaa'aa.MAppropriitka
Coeualttee. Jar ecaaiak, to plette the
power latereek by eatttagthe gkcaref outv
M the aatkaalpower program, The' k

k "arewtag eeatkatly, far the ai
praprtatkae eeaimUkef and eipecktly
Me Seaak eommlttee, to cripple great"
aatkaal peWek thk aorjt at bok aad
aeraer kgklaUag. Vlee PreaMeat Bark-ky- 'a

ntUag Mat ertpplkg . E.CJ
ataaadataakwere out of order, repmeet
a teaaaerary abeek. But the Coagre a
a week aauatawertke approprla-Ha- ai

eemmHtee are (a be brought back
k taWr lakaded luaetka. '.

taaea MejlDaBa'treaiaaeat. Pealag aad - Geferajaeat by bear-fard- I a t
ara taa twfaaakaM at Me geet eaeugh. if the Ceaareail dee not
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aet It heuae ta order,, the eeuatry wW
evaelwauyjbav k pay a heavy peaalty
Wa eaaaetaJwayi get by, by Me akta
et Senator MaKetlar" teeth.

Locksmith' Wih
PctsLocks, Too

CMAWJMTOK. yf. Va., MUWbat doe
tlaaa laftaMBBatai'B JUm &A " Ilm la tulftjaaaaap araaaaaaaajaavati a v eaeeji P" awaareiaa Fg J iTBayy
MAKlaaW aOdaaYST Baiaaa auMlStl inriTal njWCU7.aBtj aFaaM ( twv '') IWa Watvwnd
Ti I. Jt ahek 0 Me. Madelya Judy,
laAgfAaattwdB aaat ln.l..l laWIAli"we M vnaaaaj waa aaataajijweaawea. rBat.rBaBtfj
XaabMia Judy,

He Haee k rea8 that ary altar
their aaartkae, betare be kw at her

1 kliat. ha Mt her ta f ge.- el Ma ahep
wail a 'wa eat aa a, lab, rear attagedly
jpittttaMpPat ppapS p)N Ml tM tlfcpB Jrt twVfJ

HfJtjaV, WaMP ghat. 'eanMutaagfjaj, ftmrnM AWbb ChAdbBTakpaiej BfWaaai Jw eBaweaaPBl' paww ea eg aaaa
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K ' BVbVmB 9. L aaMaaaaaataa Ja aU
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Mtrry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Ptarson
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Navy Vet 7"ells Mai GeneralWhereTo

. GehOiifnhimiOlArrmment Bill
'.s

WABHIIfOTON . MaJ. Qaa. '
Lymaa eaeeuattr.'"-e-d

rewah geteg la.hla cloatd-dob- r --

teatianay bekre the' Howe For.-feig- a

Attain Committeesoa . tha. '

tl,tS0,0e0,G90 Europeanarm bill.
Tha warktn'vivH' waa' admlnla.

tared"by Sep.Jamea(f. Fulton,
X., FUUbrb,va plalfl-talklag- aote the k

, Naw; veteran. . 4......
' , XjemalUerk 'one . of the prln--
elpal.autheri et.the giant arma-- v'
ment A Weat

''Pointer, be I deputy'command- - v
ant at. the National War CoUrte
aad chairmanof the Foreiia A- -

Spaalt

Altoona fvauttea

meaaurei

altnca Jatpoaaibia-to- r mo to
we.m. u uner pofiura.no invnaum.'"

played' an importantbehind-- ' ' STILL ACTIVE
'.Meeeati.role' policy. , Madame Kal-he-k

the ped out et'ilght'katprlng
flanked by a acore ' Mefalkraof

at BOBkr Army, TheyKvtopruado'PreaMent Truraaa-
ware ae aumtreuathey filled all

r (he:frefttiMtt. "A1 a .reiulf. the
ECA andStte,Deprtraeotdele--
gatlon had. to In the
rear, Theia delgtlon",yrre
hdd by two top expert, Dr.
Lloyd V, Btrkner, and Edward T.
Dlekluei), 'but LtmnlUer did
mort ot the' klklng,

' 'He;got oft to a bad atart by
addretelng Mho committee aa
though it were a UM conference

. he waa brleOng. Heavily inter--
, larding bk comment with mill- -
'Ury terminology, he talked at

length 'about logltUc. table ot
organization and equipment and
other'technical matter.

"Juit'a moment," finally broke
itt Fulton. "Btfore you go any
further, kt'i cut out all the

LemnlUer cam to an abrupt
halt Fulton pointed out that
LemnlUer wa addreiilng the
fyttga. attaincommittee, not the
armed ervlcea committee.

. ''What we want to know," he
laid, '"la how thU arm program
Waa out. How' did you

, .arrive at tale U,t30,OOQ,uOO fig- -
ure'''1 v.
rlemnluer'replied that an arb--,
ltrary price'witixed' for the

" eett of. weapon to be cnt to
.Eurepov' Tbeee.arbitrary figure
have, no (direct relation to the
original coat of the weapon.

- ''Are all the wiapon to be.
from out aurplua auppllHT" w
ed.Fultoa.. . .

Lemalteer admitted they would
aot Alo, that Army need would
require replacement of aurplutti
aeat to Europe, Further, that aa
a reuK of thl replaeemeat,the
actual ceet ot the .European pre
.gram would be $1,880,10,080, .

- Lemaltaer. alw; dluleeed, ua.
der questioning that Army ta.
teUlgeace had greatly underettl--

vmated military itreagM
two yean age aad eeaMerabk
doubt exiak a to the eurreaey
aadaceuracy of prcaeatteterma-tk-a.

He ttdeakpped'dtrecterHl-ek- m

ot Army kUlUgeaee.but Me
athk remarki wa uafv

arable.
"There I a great deal.aMeeii

tag k Me. eeuatry1aad ta Cea-m-.!'

ebaerved.FuMea. 'Mat
the tauKary are thapkgear for-el-

If that I true. K k
et a aouad tMuatko.'
NOTEt Before kttltyjag.' Lem-aUa- er

aubmltted hk kagMy pre-
pareddkeeura to VYUkUm Fry,
detentetkaartmeet proof dkeeU
dhg kVhg Tiiwmtinw9bi 4Vt nnmivnaaPOINTgD BRUJH-Of- r

gaafgraMa eTFia ejangtaea aajtja,

T.' tPlm !' Mea jwapjBjaFea ",

tked Ak Gea. "Tooey" Raaat
aad tavHed hk k partklaak la
Ma eBknakl eekbratka at e,,

P., Vaa. Zaaat' becae
tow. Saaaix, alto a Pmniytvaa--
laia tjsataujBjdl la lrjg Ul ajdhaMLMeeBJ) MJBF,"af vaT aaFaaar!

JLaLatt 'BaWajaa fPAaUPUPaV"" w

tAftjlABkij luui tlegaBAlaaAt1aajBaaaaBBBBi aBBaaaa vwawapaav

.akaek ltd to the' Home finrattl- -
gaueaBow la prograaa.,

week,-Va- n 2aBdt wrote
rtmlBdlng hlra'ot theAl-teoe- a

lavKatton. Spaata.'who had
a big. band .'la the development
aadpurebaaeot the SJfl, teatthe

a xvuvwtav xvpijr;

en Aug, I am now a reporter
aadhave to be in Wathinttontto.
cover the 6 Investigation,

Aug. 8,for a newt maga-tiae.-4

deeply regret.the clrcum-eUac- e.

of which' you ate very
wU 'acquainted, that make it

acceptyour

hai
ta foreign Chiang

Iowtajt her mliiton
officer.

remain

worked

Ruaelan

kapert

poUcy.

IalMCJ.J

MvBJgaa

'

aaakta.

to extend mora' largeicale U S.
aia to or nuiuana' totttring re-
gime. But the 1 tUI In the U. S.,
and'itlll at work. Madame Chi-
ang hag an eitate near Warren-to- n,

Va., a mention hrWathlng-to-n
and a krge apartment la

'New York. WhUo 'keeping la the
background, the carrle on a
Urge correipondence urging V,
8. arm and money for the Chi-a- e

Ntlonllt.
FLASHRS

A the defenie department'
new 'unification

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Bachelor Granger Gives
Advice To Bait Date

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 11

Farley Granger, a leading con-

tender to the No. 1 Hollywood
bachelor spot Just vacated,' by
Jimmy Stewart, give advice to
girl oa dating.

Young Granger U no green
band In the date departmentHe
ha squired such' dolt, at Ava
Gardner. Shelley Winters, Ger-aldl- ne

Brook and Abb: Blyth.
The lad, who aya he prefer a
combination ot the glamor girl
and the gal (there
k such a perwn?), hat some
advice for femme who want
their eacort to ask for a tecoad
date.

"Oa the tint date," be began,
"the. guy U likely to be a bit
tea. He wast to put hk beet
feet forward, and the girl should
try to put him at east right
away,

"The girl aheuld dree
Sh theuld look

turl-d- m 'to ault her own type,
at beauty ad penoaallty,'

"The ..tint date iteuaHy,
pent'kit Ulkkg. If Me eeu-- k'

ehaace to get geaualakd
aad learn etch ether' kkreek.
They eta decide If they have
enough ta eeaunea and it,they
want to tee mora et each
'er.,

GraaaereompUeda lew dea'k
for Me grk? dea't Utk tea
mueh; but be abk to ceaverae
kMtkeaUy. Dea't arder the
meat eapeaalv dkh far dtaaeri
kit eka't embarraw him by
aheetkg Me cheape,etMecv

Dea't make-u- p at Me Ubk.
Dea't talk about other date,
Dea't ieiga aa ktereet la aaerk
whea yea kaew aethkg about
Meat, Aad deat,he emahathtd,
talk BMRiag.

The Weal dak. he eeaetaaed.
ha aBlja ghJBaft PAJaUsaataWaaaggeiaaaarai aaaaaega fJasaaaBBaffaaajj

Sevefet weeka kter.i Vaa aWparteerla Me Beet reaul
TFw

&,

atk. Tba what yaudaekeeat
4MJN Mjer weat akhad aad aek for 4,4 sjt.retary Btuart atatkr. Juet da mwiMtog yea

arabe at MM areureat.The Mlty8i alghk aad teuali

Lt 0B. Joseph T. McNtmey
bow haa (or hi office the ante--
room ot the Pentagon, cult ha
once.occupied deputy to Gen.
GeorgeC. Manhall,when hewai
army chief of itaft.v .Sulphuric
Rep, John Rankin, D., Ml.,
bo loager'amember ot the House

Aetlvltk Commit-
tee. But hehi'anflnalde"contact
in the committee through Ben
Mandel, onetime Rankin clerk.
Mandel k itni on the commit-
tee' payroll and keep Ills for-

mer bow Informed,of what' go-
ing on. Mandel tee eyoto-e-

with ilantln on hi race view. .
Following .Supreme Court Just-
ice Murphy death, a group ot
top Washington correspondent
werePQlled on whom they favor-edit-or

a uccesor. Betylt. 9
vote for .former Secretary of
Wr Robert Patterson,3 tor Ren.
Joe O'Mahoney. 4. scattering.
W, Park Kennedy, new head ot
the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, assured President
Truman that the organization
would continue the aggressive lib-

eral policies, of the late A. F.
on with the aamotempo.anddrive
at Mr. Whitney did." Kennedy
Whitney. "We are golng'to carry
aald. "Our organization will take
a very active part In the 1950
congressional election tor liber-e-l

candidate."

'
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...Barbara Stanwyck teamingto
speak Italian for "East Side,
West Side"..,Ann Sothern (boot-
ing friend at parti with her
candid camera.--Deborah Kerr
appearing la a bathing suit for
'PleasV Believe Me'' (sharp

looking, too),..
. Capsule Review, "if A Gnat
Feeling' WB k leu than
gnat, but ranks as good ester-Ulnme- nt

ot a painless tort. Jack
Canon,Deasl Morgan and Dor-l-a

Day romp 'through nitwit
itery ot uppoed life ta .Holly- -.

wood with amutkg mutts.
They are aided by an Imposing
list of guest tten. Best bit:
Joaa Crawford' tatln et her-
self.

WORD-A-DA- Y

ly BACK

II ll
BWeaaaaaBvBBaBaeeB

CACHINNATE
(ktk'-naf- tf
. fO IA0H LOUPLV

Oft IKMOOHRATELV

LtbBBBBBBBBBBBpS. nWo HA

ModernN&WspQpermanStrives
. for Simplicity, Readability
Hwfeari ara

rarMaa tMa auy aaw4 eftriaiw ta Ma
aeiat at baiaa amy, aat tt k Maa, Maajr
aiaar Malaa are tanta1a nara erittaal
aya aaaattak prert. Ysa aaay,setkva
IIUHII ca n PBfvaniBii a aaaj
M HAplMlwBv irBitly'-- - " ? " " -

JIAm JliOvv BiVfvCKlvHs mCtdCX Ml Blfn
ntdaay tfca AaaoeiatcdPraaa,Ma warM'a
kdlag BCKf aecy.TaaAP alwayi haa
V aaial a aumilliTal l'litil aitiTmwj tnnwwu Waj its Hciicwnmnp mbha

vMa aevaraga. far yaara H waa aaarfU
tad .tatt aesM atkar aanrleaa aa4 ly

'aaaia ot taa .nawa aufuiaaa
vara doiaa a wieaattaf Jab at wrHlag.
Taa feed oM AP atyk" waa aamtvkat
aUMcd. It wai poadirom, SaautlawaK
ru dawarUkt beriaf.'

easaaUlaad aa Mat. 'ari' ta' adtfy'tealvidiai-- ,tyla, lata Ma

Ma iarrleaaat aa aapcrt Be aaalytedMa
v AP raport aad what he teBdaaahka

- Aa a renut, aa aaeptad a fanawalar
almplr wrlUfij. Ter eaa tWaj, H laid,
aaataaeM ahewld be ihortan. er .ueMaV,

,ha iald. that, ui et leeg aad tolamlliar
werdi abouM be,araidad. Ui a ot paraeaal
Word Ilka aim or bar, BUI Jqaa, etc
were adrlaad.--. Slaipk, hard-Wttl- ai warda,
particularly, Houaa aad vrba, .ware to be

'wed. ., J
, '.':,"

Nation Today-Jam-ts Martow
mmimmmmmmmmmmmtmMmmmtmmmmimmmmmammmmmmmmwm

US.FacedWl,

Something
WASHINGTON, U .THIS GOVERN-me- nt

k digging la to And what k do
to. a grand me., '--
'

The met, k the Far East, where the
Chines Communist are taking over Chi-aa-.-

Thl ha been a gnat dUasterfar.' Ma
United State elnce, between them. Me
Russian and Chinese Communist bow
control most of Asia. "' ,.'

'

Only kit week the State Departmeat
kaued a "whit paper" which ald: .'

L Thl country ha washed It hand of
Chiang Kl-he- k' NUonllU- - who were
the only opposition the Communist d.

2. Since the Nationalists are bo compe-
tition any more, theChine' Communist
can Uke over all China, aay time they
wUb. .....

WEDNESDAY AN AOED MAN, 7S
year-old-. J. Lelghton Stuart,, flew into
Washingtonwith hi headfull ot knowledge
of China to give what advice he could.

He' 'American ambassador to China.
AlthoughJiei hadthatJofcenlyjlnjceiPW
be' lived in China 45 yean,mostly a aa
educator. He' an expert on China and ite
problem'

Secretary of State Acheion ha created
a special group (o figure out what thk
country should do. about the Far East,
which Include Chin and the nst of
Alia not In Communist hand.

Thl group I made up of three men:
Philip C. Jeasup,an ambassador-at-larg-e;

Dr. Everett Ca, president ot Colgate
University: and Raymond B. Fosdiek,
president of the Rockefeller Foundation.

Case, now In Europe, will .arrive here
next week. Foidlck arrivedben Tuesday.
And he, Jessupand Stuartwill be putting
their head together.

By JAMES D. WHITfJ

(For Dewitt McKenile)
IN THE MIDST OF A DEBATE ON

how much to pend on arming Europe
against communism. Congns paused
Tuesday to hear question from nothr
precinct.

President Eipidlo Quirlho ot the PhJUo-pl-n

Republic asked, ta effect, what about

Akl ;

Qulrlno'e pokt wu that Aala will be
lost to communism by deUult unlet th
'lamecourage and vision" k applied there

that went Into th democratic defense et
Europe.

He aald Aaia must Ant ot all help It-t-

but that condition ara so bad that
western technical aid and capital irfaeeoV
ed It the Job tt to be" done oa time'. .

Hk sense of urgency, he said, had led

him ta turt a movement toward union'

of Pacific countrie against communkm.

It could erve as a reception ceterter
whatever aid America decide to extead.
PnaldeatTruman'a "bold new program"
to help economically .coua-tr-U

k one way this may be done, Tuaa,
day, fkentary ot the Tnury Snyder
asked Congress to get one phase H thk
program aUrted by guaraateekgprivate
American taveatmenk abroad.

PRESIDENT QU1RINO KFIRST 8UO-gett-ed

a Pacific ualoa last wtoter wba
th AtlaaUo Pact wa aaaoneed.He, get
Bttk atkatka at the time.

' To keep hk psopotal la perspective, M

k k order to aote that hk .leadership ta
such' V mavment might well, help ka ;

SM rejected Be,xt UU. He faew very,
"

' It' atea worth keeping ta mkd'.Mat
Me Brat Asiatic leader to whom he talked
aboutMe PacificUnion waaChka'aChkag
Kai-She- k, Tuesday he alda'tmeattea CM-aa-g,

was ha Just beeapktured a pretty
hepek as aa bulwark by
M Aiaetieaa wblte papef aa CaMa.

The are footnote, aad daaet detract
area Ma beak validity of Qulrtao baek
aagAaaaBaVtoP Wskftr '" lataWaapiseaaBi VTya wrarvaa Taasjej

11 Jaaatffl4aBt eahaaS aTTraVaaBaBm, sBbbVB

. it-- .:

at BTiaftf wttaaa .waa aa aa acaa.aa a

ataai. At, Ma aaaaMaa, K Wa
Am AltTta BSWftol'i SMPmVMMWU

Ifr9VBws7S MTt arMBi IBBBrVMi WJfd
ABMftf WTlWWa IMt MflBHwMI 1H 1M

laaay aaraaaa,taekalaat Mraa, taratra
nattacM haa kaV kaaa araat. BaMaaa
iNiiaaaa tfct.Hi4a aa:Mtwaaa aw,
aatarta wrttar IM Ht Ma eowawHtaaa
wara U bo rH wbaarleanaawMat
r woulda't rta 'Mcau, . H

- Ker aa auih(j aa
auc a bro treat eYaraicat Jtewarar.
'aawi, raaarti Ja ftearal ara atnawilag,
Hh tatalyaa. They ara aflftnk M taH
atorUak arky day
vaaa. Thay- - ara bto' fraawd eaniiloui.

'

If aM Ma aaa--at Jataraattaaraadara.
,i M.ao aaiy eaara wr cpanfBeaawm

Edlten asaraattraiir
aaar aaltanuTharantt aomaaiBM ytaku
a cBfpad aadjarkyproduct. OraaaaUy,

"Ma mtfk adfaavara kuoektd alt aad
wfcraa aad aaataaeM Sew! ha aaty Ime-aawt- eq

ee a aaWipUaa. ,
Altar alJ, warda palat mmaUI pktaraa.

Wkan'rcadari tnljM'liat haVa plcturea :ia
Mitrt theVordi, tht ittort la ta vala. Tha
aa'w atyla U as attert et git wrttar asd
raaearteto. a common deaomtaatar. A4
Mara'a a 'W word'yoa aheuld hava
karacd whea wrettUajt with, yew fine

In the lourtfi frade-J- OE PICKIJE.

j t s . - ' - j, , '

Tak group, or bord, wlllfhav' tae.a
ltancet,th UU, treasury andnatkai'8

al defeat department,the EcoaomlcCo-operatlonjAdmlnlstratI-on,

M Senate'For.
elga ReUUeaa Committee ,aa4Ma Skua
Foreign Attain Committee. ..

'
.

THE PROBLEM OF THE WNTTatB'
gUte k thk':'
;WRhiH China to the hand atMr. Cat.
at'CommuaUU, and with theseComma
aUk'working with Me SaukaCoauau
slit, tha-- ,w

Virtually strakgle area bow aeatroHeel --

byk or d ta with, Me United gute
an k.easybombing raag ot the Comma
Bbt-ru- Eastern coast at. Ak'. They ara
Japan, Okinawa, and Ma. Philippine.
..Then there k th iUnd et Fonaeea,

eft the Chin eoa,st. Thk once belong
to China. The Japanesecaptured It. Alt-
er World War II M Allie deeidedto gtve

'
, Thk hasa't.been H- - aealed aad Beetled
yet and to be eata lee
Jpans pete treaty k lgafd., 1

Mtanwhik, Chiang Kl-hk-y whom Mo
State Departmentdoeaa't think I worth
helping, haa made hk M
Formosa'. '

H' reportedto havawlthdnwa MO.aeg.
of hi troop from th China mainland ta
Formosa, and has most at his ak farce
then.

Formoia In any trouble which might
Uter aria with Communist China eould
be ot help to thl country. What to deabout
that?

That' another problem tor Me epeeial
board to consider, In addition to deeming
what thl country ought to do to atop th
ipnadof communism through th raat-e- l

Aala.

Affairs Of The World-OM- itt MacKenzi

AsiaMay Be Left RedsBy

Default Isle PresidentWarns

underdeveloped

aUMoppeaKtea.

ajaat'-arinicla-a-a;

eearanatlaaal'la

ItbicktoChto.

kn'teupposed

.headquarter'

To

mon equal perspective with Europe.
Assuming that Congress and th Ameri-

can press and pubUe awake to the reality
u Qulriao describesIt, the questionof aid-
ing Alia k likely to boll down to one of
method.

THE TECHNIQUES OF HELPING ASIA
an likely to be dlffennU Chinahat ehown,
for.lnsUnee. that eld Uke that for jQree'ee,
dumpedInto the highly nationalistic Aektte
picture, caa result In a debacle. Korea
suggest the apparently unbridgeable gap
that caa yawn when the cold' war' k al-
lowed to pllt an ethically coherentpeople.

No matter how you handleaid lot" Asia,
the problem Is gigantic and thecost could
come high. The danger'of financing a
gravy train k present. Just a it waa ta
Europe. Asiatics have beta In buaineca
ven longer and are Justat quick aa Eu.

ropcan. to know a good thkg whea they
see It

Nevertheless, history ha rja Ik post-wa-r
ceun to th extent that Ceagr

can hold' up debate' ea armteg; Eurepe
la order to hear the .ease for Aak' treat
Prettdeat Qalriao. '

Ttrt Big Spring Htrald
'J,.

pgutofta aaaytkeaawaaa'aeiata
iwnuAUb aaneaTLl.aw. .

uTKmacMm as ea;a'aW PT eaataerPB aPL
ta mmm1 fn-- mttmtnm 'eeasaa

w tjh aa m lMitiM nH K eai
MkHVtH anaa MtX wf. u4 a b m
,Mt fllrtii Mrtte. iirlM M MfiBieHial tftml eiiilln tn itw nttnU. . .

'

ejkai sak4iaJaa aA ta ABakaAahLa goat & aTaaaaarlFaaaj, aBaBaBBaeaTw aea pp aeaeapaesHaaaaavaj aaaa Baaaaa .wpaaar

enlnae M arainy ame tut ju) nfItritar laaa hi Mrr4 Skatate tJUt a
m ajg4 t) PaT IsPaMaaaPjl aatafl tst M MM tW eTaaP

BBttJBah4kk. aaALA Maataaalaaiai u.i- - the atiavaaiaVaeBlfaaaFaaaajejaa! Baaai (laaBaaTaievvwvaBi (Beaeaaai aaw BaaBjjaaBi
kaaabkAg tmjJk IMa Lata.aaal aaaaatarev1 aa) aam askaaBraaBBj aaaaatta ajffaw aVJaBBBj yafaawvees eyaj maB eaW

aul inn1 ut attar ttif rttM k la?mU ta n)t w ata aa mtnniit7mm'
U'MtUlaa ataxaM . a B kaito aaw.
, AetSI '""laatia HAaatiAt. mjafaaB a aAAAaVBa4aV

!ily "b"'1bs vwariwtFVBBxvff, eafaaaayawjajgaka tf,fjajkai M ,h Watitat.aeBL Patau aiaTaVsiaaaavayalSBJ a aBa aafapatf BJ 1 aar

Mil ffM9 Mjl IF m MM MM Mf PMB
mm fat) JBBeanaBal MTTaMM1 aPaaV taataaaiaTiMtmjfar

ajgAmAfaiafcAaPyai
jPllJNPeTwtMI

ggPlBh;
(aaaaaap .fafejaanaaiiajip

He make K plain Mat the tpnaet at a eawfct. mm tear, m. a . as tar eaa.
" Aug. ..M
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JIMMY STEWART, MARRIES Grinnta Jimmy Stewart aa4

--rbU bride-o- f five, minutes, Gloria Hatrtek MoLeia, laea tea eriwd
ouUIde the church after their aarria la Hollywood, Calif, (AJP
Wlrephoto) - '.' -

x.

RIBBON
RAtiBUtiGS
By Mildred Young

i

We've watchedwith Interestthe
exchange of proi and coa: from
various people, local and'national,
coDceru is the recent letters writ
ten br Eleanor Roosevelt' and
Francis Cardinal Spellman.Arch
blihoD of New York.

Both writers stale that they be
Ileve In religious freedom 'and
equal opportunities for 'all ol
America'a children. Such beliefs
on the part of all people are nec-

essary in the building of a real
democracy. But It seems to us
Jhat federal aid to education Is
not necessarilya religious ques-
tion. It seemsto us that the car-

dinal was saying that simply be--

cause some one is taxed for a
service they shouldreceive It But
how many church members, es--'

neciallT In the Protestantsgroups
contribute to offerings, portions of
which areused in the field ot edu-

cation, and never make an at-

tempt to interesttheir children in
the church schools which they, are
supporting in a material way.
They are spending money for the
education of other people's chil-

dren and no one considers It un-

just Church schools are available
for the children to attend, It Is tip
to the children and their parents
to decide where education should
oe sought.

ThB iinu nrmclDle applies In
, ..regardjitdjistate schools. CltlxeM

svaraftaxed for the.auppodrotft-i-e

public schools, they may attend
such schools, but the attendance is
voluntary. It seemsto us that the
Important question is not so much
whit is available, but whether or
not all people are free to take ad'
vantage of available opportunity.
It church-goin- g students prefer the
advantage of the public schools,
they have the opportunity to do so.

If they prefer the church support-
ed schools, they have that oppor
tunity also. Real education is ecw
cation whether It Is provided by
the church or the state. But it
seems to us that public schools
are the public's responsibility and
the church schools, the churches'

Both educational
oDDortunlties should be open to
all who seek them. We agree with
Mrs. Roosevelt that parochial
means any school organized by
any sectarian group and not ex-

clusively a RomanCatholic School.
In this sense, we doubt that tew
Protestants or Catholics really
want to be taxed for funds to pro-

vide aid to church-sponsore- d

schools other than those of their
own faith. We think this would not
only be true In Protestant-Catholi- c

altuatlons, but also in the many
divisions of the Protestantchurch.

Being a church member, we

have from time to time contribut- -

d cw'twoeHta'Vto.tlM siawpert

of church schools. We have.never
takes advantagei of such 'e- -

tarjr" taxatlea..!Ow choice aa al-

ways been la favor el .the, puWlc
it-s-al over the church aC-S-ol

Whether .that school wai; e our
own or another1 deaoml&attoB. The
Important thing to us is lbs Met
that we had ' choice; For these
who preferMt we thtakfchweh-sponsore-d

education .1 Dae, it has
our good wUbe. But It still seems
loglcal.to'us.thatlthe'aourcewhich
sponsors 'the educational system',
whetherpublic, church. or private,
should be responsible for the support

ot their own institutions. Oth-
er croiros. .hvour opinion: (Should
not be called on for any support
other than that which they decide
vr.iunr.lv to .ve. Worthy citi
zens' ehoald be willing to Support
projects designed tor the general
welfare whether the projects .are
educational or "of someother type.
Their support of private schools
la' their own personal choice and
responsibility.

PatriciaMartin

Is Named Honoree

In Norman Home "

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 11 f Spl)
Camnlimentlns. Patricia Martin,

bride-elec- t of Jlmmie . uoimanoi
cTuaaiiu;nrgutt1" vwu
given, In the Colorado City, heme
at fJtrs 3. D. .NorSltn. v

Atoo seryfngashostessesfor the
shower were Mrs. II. K. Grant--
land. Mrs. Ed K. Williams, Mrs,
Arnel B. Smith-- Mrs. Joe Arm
strong and Mrs. John E. Watson.

Guests were greeted by Mrs,
Norman who presentedthe hon
oree. her mother. Mrs. Samuel
Arile Martin and sisters, Princess
Martin of Dallas and Mrs. Jack
r. Warson. Jr.

Assisting Mrs. Grantland and
Mrs. Williams Jn the dining room
was Sarah Norman. The refresh
ment table was laid with a hand'
made cloth of lace. The center-
piece was an arrangementof pink
dahlias and Ivy in a low crystal
howl. Other entertaining rooms
were also decorated with bouquets
of dahlias, zinnias and other sum-
mer garden flowers.

Retha Porter, who will be the
only attendantof the bride-to-b- e at
the wedding Sunday morning,
August 14. presided at the guest
register. Throughout the calling
hours piano music was played by
Adele Hutchinson and Rebecca
Ann Coles. Barbara Smith played
several accordlan solos.

Among guests at-

tending were Mrs. W. R. Martin.
Mrs. Lily Martin. Mrs. Harold
Martin. JeannineMartin, Mrs. J.
D. McDonald, Mrs. F. W. Height
and Annie Jarratt of Loralne.
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Stanton 4--H Club Girls Attend Camp

At Big Park, Visits Mkxk
8TAKT0H, Md. XI, iff)-U- Ml

4K girts Bd (bob? epsweers,Vct
Lewis Certs et Mrs. reaas

iiii i.,m ! 4 uaaLr Ilia

M4 HwriMi -- mc yntft iImjj mh

MM uatH Friday ewe
Meaaed aaSVaWss far We aaa
milt . ..- - hImhIUj BMIM ad

.JfrOUS SttSBS, BeBOCTal SriM wO

niUu at a" eeverler w
$riK.dMrtlft.:;CM&3 gta-a-Jt

m WW Jew CerWe. BUj
Beaaetti Sua Streed, ray Hell
Leaders, Jmh Both Overby Bad

CeUeea lMr. , , ,

Mr.:aBd bra. Rw Wee aad
SaaaMand Wendell ef Los

Angrfes, Caf. bavt returnedbeae
feBewteg a; yWt wltti their aaat
and uncle; Mr. .and .Mrs.. easy
Strand la the Courtaey cemmu.

Mr. and Mrs.'! R. Barbara e(
home r metier, Mrs. J. H,
Krilv. '

Mrs. Fred Bashsra. and
of Crase are ntU ta the

hen of her M.oer,' Mnt. Aaa
Davis tuaweek.

Mr. asd Mrs. Peaay 9traud and

with their daughter and family,
Mr. asdMrs. Axa'.Hart el. Pecos,

Mrs; Hersey Howard of Odes-
sa visited her mother, Mrs. M. C
Brothers, who la 111 in the Paytea
Nursiag hesae, .'- Far ' ffie . past several years.
members ef the' Htrraoa ' and
Brothers famUtes have celebrated
with a family reunion: at1 the Bla
Sprtog City Park. ThU year per-se-as

assembled from Robert Lee,
Lamess, Kermlt, MkBaBd and
Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reafro are
spending a few days with her
mother in Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Wright and
sons of Midland were guests In
the home ofher mother. Mrs. Otis
Joaesi Sunday.-- vp '"

t '.
,VUItlng.In"thahome;or, .their

parents Sundaywere"Mr. and'Mrs.
Jak Turner-- andisoa,arryr,of
--verminai ana, air. ana ira. Andy
.VTiaaeroi uaessa..j

All-D- ay Picnic

HeldAimpB
County Clubs

Howard Coimty Home Demon-
stration Club, .nwnbers' held their
annual au-aa-y picnic at the Bap-
tist EncampmentGrounds Wednes
day. Main featuresof the meeting
included me --naming of chairmen
for the county fair and an address
hyBce:Co,;orgsnlzationalp
clalt from A asdM Cetteae.

Chairmen hwittde: Feeds;cans--
," xroses and' baaed, Mrs. J.

H. Severance: handwork, .Mrs. Ed
Simpson;clothing. Mrs. Allen Hull;
antiques, Mrs. us Adams; com
munity Doom, Mrs. Frank Thelme,
and t-- Club girts, Mre. . J,
Davidson.

Following the morning business
session,lunch was served. During
the afternoon, a program was
presented. Representatives from
the clubs at Forsan, Coahoma,
Falrvlew, Centerpolnt Vealmoor,
Luther and Knott presentedpro
gram features.Jinunle White pre-
senteda vocal number. Other fea
tures included the address by the
guest speakerand group singing.

R. J. Michael, Jr. of Baytown, Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Michael, Sr.

Mrs. Cecil Martin 6f Blloxl,
Miss., Is visiting her mother, Mrs,
Fannie Barrett

- wti-r&ir- ? mrw'?r!fflw$$i:

Spring
Mr MM IMS. WHMMl OtMM IM.. J Lm . Mtt

JMe VMMVMW IWMW, A w"M M
CAMnrVnl. WmMNMiMI. OfMMM
YsHowstoas Hatioaat perk aa
VU-- J- ruiu-ul-a' kunnwi ttvhv isi aiTwr wi
YiMImI HI IM)t IMttW MI WC; iMM

fMtM Mritmt m Mut.'
Lerey Gregg eadJMk Cook Ml

wHI fettewiag a tm
WtSk AftriOUgh B0W0 WttB. ttfen
part,Mrv:aRdMrri Lewis Greeg
and Mr. ad Mm J. J. Co.

Mr. and Mr. Sevle Greeg tad
sea Larry el Cisco art vkwaf hi
the,

he--w of M; pareats,Mr. aad
nn, ucwh iuiwi

Teen-Ag- e Special
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School-goin- g shirtwaist dress
the bodice buttons from waistline
to .seat'collar and the skirt flares
In circular fullness.. 'Add' a "bold
scarf and belt treatmefit.,f ?'a
msv4- fMIsff IUCta.r "

' ?422 Is cut In teen-ag-e' sixes
8. 10. 12li and 18. SUe U, 3H
vAt. 3S-- i

Kena iae.tior raiax.no mm
Name.Addressr and Style Num
ber-- State Size' desired..

Address. Pattern Departmew ,

.; i uig Dpnng netua ,

Hi W. lth St. Kew-YorkU- , N.Y.
Just out! The FALL-WINTE-

PAWTON BOOK Breaentkalash--
sthavaratweaflat saw, .and

mv vl to eome. Over 190
practical,-- easy-to-ee- .up4e4he-minute-,

pattern designs for a
sees: Remember. It's smart't M,
ew vour own and save' money,

Order your copy ow, pries Just
25 rente.

Is Honor Student
ABILENE, Aug. 11. (Spl) Thlr.

ty three Student ofMcMurnf col-
lege were listed by the registrar
as "straight A" students (or the
drat six week session of summer
school. Among the names listed
Is Sue French, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. French, Big Spring.
She haa maintained a notably high
scholastic average since entering
McMurry.

Mrs. Harwell L. Stacks snd her
daughter,Gloria Jean, of Texar
kaqa, are visiting Mrs. Stacks'
sister. Mrs. W. Q. Wilson, 203
Mount Vernon.
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Forsan
Visitors

FOMAk. A.
Daaaat'

U.

Karl, Mt FrMay
rt WWVI MM WwWfPta

. Mr. aM Mn. C V. Waeti ad
htrMH their aeaw snmm
Mm weak Ma , Mr. a4Mrs.
R. I WMA WafM

"rfev meats el Mr. ad Mrs.
J. p.jbibeckft were Mr. andJira.
H. B. dhwh aacan stw ab--a.

Mr. and Mrs. Welaa Chll- -

reM, B. Jteamle a4 Staaee(
Btg StrMg. Mr. mm .mrs. w. .

Dwm and WUma. aad Mr. aad
Mrh I "W. Meere, -- Ml and

Mra. R. A. Fulka. Terry aad
Jerry, apewt the weakewl u Ac-ka- rl

wHk Mr. aad Mrs. J. L.
Mayes and family aad tat Lameaa
as gwau m Mr. aae. aara, v.
Jehaseaaa fatally.

Mr. aad Mrs. Teaamy FuUea of
Peeeaapeatthe weeaead with Ms
brother aad KmHy, MrK aad Mrs.
R.- - A. aaiWBw

wm. Oama , Mt li maM Miliar

Aufusta, a4 seat, .Preete aad
Jee. M.Weet Faka eh?'FIai
are vMs t Mr. aad Mrs.
JeH Wrt. Mrs. WstM a Mrs.
Pike are slaters.

Mr. aad Mrs.,E. N. Baker, Reo-Hi-e

aae Dewsa, rsiurasu bssm
Su Ulbiwtiie a vaaaUan la
Veraea; Fert Worth, MaaaBeM aad
Mirlnr. Ok.

Mr. aad Mrs, Lee B;aseasp
aBd family f ' Odessa apeat Sun-
day witt Mr. aad Mrs. E. C,

BlaakeBahw. '
Guests : the heme efMrs. Vers

Harris were Mr. aad Mrs. M. AL

Tate of GeMsmHh.
Mr. aad Mra. JaaweVadenroed

are vacstlealag to,Detroit, Mieh.
aBd New York aty.
. Mr.. aad-Mr- s. BerEsrd HanaM
had as their week eadguests,Mr.
aad Mrs, c a. wumtr ot Men.

Mr. Had Mrs; Cltff McDeaaM
awl daughter,,Leta Nell of Sweet--!
water were Sunday visiters of. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Porter.

Mr. aad Mrs.. J. D. Martm wore
week ead aeta.of reiaUves la
Lubbock and Ira. ' ,,

W. .0. aad Bob Averett apeatthe
week1 ead with their famiea to
Banas. ,

:Mr, . aad Mrs., T. J. Tyler, .of
Odessaare guests la' the home of
her parents,Mr. aad Mrs Iv B
MeElrath. ' '

Alice Long, dsuilerof Mr, aad
Mrs., Alvta Loag, haa been Ma.

L

YOU BONT HAVE TO
WEAR HIGH HEELS TO
BE WELL PRESSED. .

CREPE 50tE

Bey's perfect

.Boys andGirls
White Red.

jM flpriaf (TwHWav ntMMy

Mrs. Morris Bdrnk Nomad Honorte;

Visits And Vufton An RapqrM--

Ac M. Mai) --Ma.-

& j u

M MM JFfMl tMMm Jm

WQ? Hn' MHklf ' WtfC IWIU

GeraM Mrs. Refcert

aad Mrs. X. I
Otfta were wraseate to the aea--

AttMidtaa were Mrs. Grady Had- -

aett Mrs. Fraak Xodskett, Mrs.
Fred. Adams, Mrs. J. J.Ksmfsr,
Mrs. Bfilv Gaakiae. Mrs. & A.
Burks, Mrs. ,C Qr DtMo, 'Mrs.
Eight, JeaesaadiMrt, J. D. ,Xea-dric- k

both of Big Serlag. Mrs.
BHly, Mao Crawford. Juae Adams,
Mrs. George ChajHWaa. Mrs.-- a
G. DHte, Jr., Mrs, J- B. Sameie,
Mrs, H. E. Banes,Mrs. X W.

Chapman, .Mrs. W. A. BureheM.
Mrs, L, , M. Maartew
ChapajaaB, Mrs. Bobby Rmaa,
Mrs, Bart Heweoaaer, Mrs. Her
man Jeffeoat,Mrs. O. .B .OasMas.
Mrs. Jh Mae GaakhH. Mrs. J. C
Ale. Mrs. Merle HodaeM. Mrs.
DeaaM ABred, Mrs Keaaetfe .
Is. Mrs. J. & SMMtotf, Mrs. C.
n. j. mra. rrea nnin..in
J. O. Kiehols, Mrs. Msrsshet
MmM., honeree. Mrs.
aad Hie hostesses.Mrs. WlMem,
Mrs. Kemaa aad Mrs. Browa. ;

Reeeatguests ot Mr. lf
Kediwtt were Mrs, BoboH

Vaugha aad dsuabters,Meed ad
Mary AageMee of XaaHsad wad

Mrs. DarraH May aad
.Patty, of VJeterla.

Mr aad Mrs. C O. JSOM ad
family have returned from a4-laa- d

where they vWted reUHvea;
Sunday gueatr or Mr, aae mn.

Jsa Mae Gaaklas were her par--"

eats,Mr. aad Mrs. G. W. Msrtta
otAekerly.,

mlaaed from a Big Itprtaf kot--
Hal,
Mr. ad Mrs. M. M, FalraMM

sad rv Abb aHeaded Primthe
Wv BapUet ehureh aaseetatteail
meetlag la MWlaad durleg

Mra. HoraLoBg refamoJ to bar
homo W.Cms PlainsTuesday

aa exteaded vMt ' hoc

Jlmmie Seward, tea of Mr,
Mrs. J. N. Seward, was tahea ,te
Dallas Tuesday far further tread-me-at

for potto. Jlmmie has beeo
emOaed to the Mg Sttiag hos
pital, for the past aevaral week.
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Come to Penney"! Bee our wonderful AM "T&ejrre;

prloe, aked styletl for yott the lrw4
jwtSi budget snd big Ideas. Wltnew acallpped

gumpwith the wedgeheelanddreaeedup lobfe Yours

iablack, brown, or gray. AA,B, 3' f

..j J?" r.,W-

Hade of good croae-ba-r dimity!-- . Pea--

fitting

Brown,

WWhera,

daugMer.

svff.

KayeaCrepe.Two laee
trbmedstylesto ehooaefrosa ia tWa

value

3C98

MEN'S ATHLEJIG UNIQN5

garment

Reji.

CHILDREN'S SANDALS

REDUCED

oreeefreshtneatawereaerred.

to
WOMEN'S RAYON SUPS

HuKUHi-M-Rt

outstaadtag

r

1.98

tejass.. s ci 5k.uJJJ-.i- i M. ft,.

Mr. ae Mra. J, 0.
t

Mr., aaa' Blrs, JiarxiseM woov
aac weaoa vswsf a oswb,
Mr., aad Ms 'W, ,0,

Mr.MM'MMa OlMr alffMW MM
ahsldisa aad Mr.' aad Mrs; Ctydo

ItMtMl MJMrWM.iwMiy.ksalVkJLiak m

htiaiaiis trle to Be Leoa FrMay
WM "" """" '

MTi mm OW Imwi mm
j- - fisa mrMWVn .wWTw wiw

end guetta M Mr. Mi MM. J. C
AMTtbo

fTTev1 "WWB " a i

QawrlCr IHsHiiHlMt' WfW .Mlr
Mrr. A. C. Treadway ef
'Mr! MdMra. 'W; A,r
eatthe weak eadm Oarabad

ffW JK 'JFa JMBrMaMw jft

Ror WitMaaaa haa rstaresd

K

a buslnsst tr to AMatta.' K M.

Mr. aad'.litra.'E. L. Mbsaid
sbMlna. are vssaHoalag la Oer--
u r ' - t i

Mr.aad Mrs. 'JaMfi edlaaat
saade a bHslaoos' lata to, lallas

lr. W'Mrs. Louts Wralt
aiillh lUaa1 id Hi 'iilsttsd
Mr! ad DM.' 'W.r ifMAtrtlUX la
JHM( TRSwPw BWa 'RJVWBsr SUMkfuoats of Mr, uA Mrs.
3 Oa MlilMW . MM Mf e MM Mtti
Staatey MaeBa aad eMMrea . M
Fredriekaharg aad Mr. and. Mrs.
M Sparks of Big Iprtag: ...

Suaday awaota Mr. aad Mas
avde Nkbeas were Mr. aad.Mrs
JehawHtUnw aatfemily Wtek-et-t,

Mr, aad Mrs. Emmett ,Ptt-aaaa

aad JaoMo Taraaa aad
Mr. aad Mrs. Nubey: Warner

' "
t . l

Mr, aad Mrs. Qrady; Oksktaa
aad family. Mr. aad Mrs, Jusdar

"- aadJaaattv, Mr.aad

Im.

of,

of

of
of

aa

Cloude Kw aad family. Jdraad
Mrs. Bavt CaeOe aad Mrs. Kay-me- ad

CbaiMa-a- have ,iotmed
from a ha M

Norm- Joaa Cbspeaaatsaooatbatj ml iMr 'Aaa Chaa--

aaaa. ', "r i .

Betty Aaa Obapmaa speat
week ead with bergraodpan
Mr. aad Mra.Joba.Oaaktos.

'Week' ead aweetsM,.mr.
Mrs." Jr lSeiarto.worOMr.;
Mrs, Robert IWddle, Jimmy "aad

Yewifl Mih's

OTSTLYE!

m Mbf M Mat law J. .

drMkMdMet Btf
Ibaday Meals of Mr.

L. J. Barrow M Mra. C A.
Iglebart aad Maoto, Mr.
aad Mrs. h. X. Iglobart, WBbm
aad Ray wayaeaadMr,
PartemTMaUssh OB of We

MttL aad Mrs, evaa. .C 'Adaaai
A k .k'Had Mr; aad Ms; FredAilmao

MMM

OxfwfJs! Sivi!

AtOWntKS
FOCTMMMAND

roduiodtethk
,fcyyiwjl

MT 'MM 'JftWi W ;JM9Wi IBB
MC0C OONMCMnl CSV Mlt Miday iueeta ef.'tbe'Rev.'.Msd'Mra.1

Mr. aad Stashed
Fahrvtow Vtstttd Mr. aadMrs. O.
B. Oosktaa Mestday. ' ' '

Mr. 'aad. Mrs,, JeeMae OasUaay
vtotted bar 'bareata; Mr:
Mrs; OWIartta.ol Atkerly SaK.
bfday eyeamg. .

. Moaday supasr gaseta at. Mr.
'aad Mrs.; K.B.Feit wore,.Mr.
aadMrs. C. T, Hwetl aadsaaiBy
of Big Serb, V -

' ;'
Jo Aaa wieWorpdeoaa

VWuftX ,MNa SrMMMBQMMV JOoW

o..t.J '
. X

Mrfc'A. J, Uayd aad Lavtrao
ot Mg Sa sag slatted Mr. aadMra,
AraaM Ueyd Frtdagy

'Mrs. r.W. B. Tbaeisloa. Jt. of
aareveperc, be..at vMnsaej set, aas
MfS, T.j-B- .

Do YouRaOy
Want to Tak Of I

That Ugly Fall
SsisiWytherehaebeenaaassbse

sfaew redaeiagarepaiablasaoathe
awricet, aeeaeeftheaabaaedoa bja
StfHBd vitiahi ,"." It Is 5-vte-

thatvltaalaswlU aet Mtaas
Hm Pdy fMt, NJM MMewMIMJl
oa dtondaee.Bat n ia

asasdiet over.a piulisiilil asrisA
aadaaweJgMWwiTtosiotsiM
tfsnaereatiashabttaaas.M
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WILL MEET PtFENSEGROUP

Johnson Goes To
CanadaFor Talks

. v

OTTAWA. AaavSiv W - Leak

fMU!fk Si MHM4Mlfl W If?If ft wPv
tor take WtoVtoe Ceaedton

inUl taM tdAtjMMC vwftWM MllAiti
to astorfl after m arrival at
xoaunnt Airport.

HwMrtiM of thd too adviserr
board e'eatlnonta1defctHe alee
'wtUatfead the meeting.

They M (tea.A. 0. L.
ehelrmea at 'the

'tcaastdafeaaa board.MM Mai. Oea.
fcbrtWaeli oTtoe JU. S. Air
fares, aa American member.

, Diectoeure that they will attend
IMMHUM ffCCOMNM

BaatflMBMat BBnaB) ajgyja t .. JtM MAMkjM
of the board attended etmBer
anoaiang feat yea when the late
jmm eaeceiary, wm Ottawa.
SansO) SOeeetofy, Vteftod OtteWS,

Official WWWMIHMl4g Ufl
eatieasythatJoheaoa aftd the Mr.

' emmestwill Atari "ma Here ef
.mwteel Merest," That.covers a let

Poesibto Mm e Jetoi Cbs4U

Important

i

7T7

1MMWH

'& fund jANY

Mm.7mAvi

.KaU',..; l., Tre iiKji2r"i.. re,..
tftT?

wBW4 pH)bWbjwj v wftsjhtw oi
iTOfgR AMrWA IAS yMMHfl eJJf ib4

there H atoo the posslfcHHy they
will a4n4.htt.Lsl faUnameiljLai 9AagBAeUtAaVnsMa4

ef V. B smuttory etnitomsnt. This
mm nvarvw gravnw m sew bpst

fcy u p iHwwW , i
, Canadaaa the Uaitod SHateeat
ready an firmly Baked la eeatl
fceatal defence laMg. .Planacall
far virtual Integration ef 4be
farces In defense of the eoBttoeat
aad' there an aleo plana lor

ataadarcMaatlM,of iulp- -

Wife Of Texas

Supreme Court

Justice Dies "t
DALLAS, Au II. W J Mn.W.

M. Tayter, wtfa t a Txaa,fcu
'prtnw Cert kttkt. iled . in ,i
kaapMal yMttrdar altar a leeg.81
NHi Mm wai M. t
1 Mm. Taylar cam to SaltoaJtdr
IS to ta7 wM bar damMar Mra.
3, y, MmasaecJirffa' Tayler r- -
mamH at mat imn w'Ataatte.

Mm wai hern k DwtM aad
attended Mm a44 TarrcU Uaehera
aafcaol tfcer. Mm later tauffct to
WttMM BttDttO aKnOOHa

11m TaTMn Vara marrfrd tit.
M, im, wklla ha teacbkg la
Dmima Mux and ahidytaf law.
Thty later mere te Snyder, la
Starry County, where Taylor atari
i Ma Jaw toraetlea.
Tk cauitM aama toDanai la

1M1 Mmni to AtitUa ln yaara
HHr waea Tayier wai apeem
to Hm mmlak'6t apfteala.

Tayier terredaa a dtotrlet Judge
at DaKafi returaiaf kerela1ML
Ha weat baekto Auatta en the eenu
miaiim ypn Area, ab
Mara liter a eeattltutloaalamead
atentmadeall eemmlaaWnof ap--
eaH yeageaaawinaueauy nem
era t te jTeaaa Buprtraa Court.
Mrt. Tayier waa active to wora--

em'a ewb elreiei. saawaa a mem.
bar M the Dallaa Lawyra Wlvaa
Club and a former Dallaa Vaderat
ed WemeaaCtoa member.Mm b.
loafed to the Auatla WomenaClub,
the American Htitory Dub and the
Untveratty Methodtat Catir.' '

Survlvora toclude her attaband;
daughter, a tea. W. M. Taytor,Jr.,
Dallaa, tour grandeaSdretifa atav

ter. Mr, wv v. nay, JutueeDurg,
Gana Coumys aadtwo brothrra,
wmUflBmaa, TortWorlhraad
iter lioinnan, wicmta ram.

SoapStill Is ;

V

w

EuropeLuxury
XltmiK tlUSaap la atlB a rich

maa'a luxury to many 'Xuropeaa
eountrlea. Even In theae countrlea
where K la set ratleaed,ttho price
la generally higher than, low in- -
coma groupa can pay, notpitala
and.Cther publta InatltuUona UU
depend ea charity ahlpmenta from
abroaa forUie uuiv o! their ntedi.
CAXB.OtQclaU throuihout Burooe
report, the uae o( Inferior quality
aoapa la laatltutiona la a aerloua
aaeaaceto child health.

Aa Auoclated Prcaa aurvev
ahowadFrance.Italy and the Scan--
dkuvlan countritt aa the brlgbteit
apota on the European toan map.
Britain, Czechoilovakla and Yugc
alavia are at the other end of
the acale. Between those two ex-

treme! are countrlet like Poland,
Auatrla and Germany where you
caa buy all the aoap you need II
you have the money.

la Catchoalovakla the aoap ra
ttoa U ooa bar of toilet aoap every
threemoathi,There la alao a small
raUett-o- f laundry aoap end aoap
powder, The government had prom--'
laed to vut aoap an free aale but
the eriea will rasge from s 80 to
aa eeata a bar. The averageBrit-la- b

ratios la teveasmall ban of
toilet aoap every two rnontha. In
Yegoalavla (t la half a pound per
month per pertaii. and the aupply
tartrregular, la Poland a bar of
toilet aoap cotta 2& centa.

Auttrlan Map la of poor quality.
A bar of American aoap on the
black market roata M centa. An
Interior type of aoap U atUl

In Germany To supplement
their oae email rationed bar, Ger-
mane pay 90 centa a bar for Amer
lean $oaps which ,are aa tale at
tooit everywhere. l

CARE offlctala to Vienna aay the
real need to Europe la for better
dktrttmttoa et good aoap to low
tocome famlllea with children" and
to public toaUtutlona,

folictwoman Gtts
Ltvtly Hack Ey

MMOAPORE tlUA year-ol- d

weeaaavegetable aeller earned the
qaeattoaahla eUatlnrtlon of being
the fkt' peraon In Singapore to
gtye a aaembtrof lble bland'apew
weaaea peUee force a black eye.
La) Cbeen wai aant to priaoa for
ate weeka tor aaiault and waa
atoed fl tor bawfctog without a

PeMeoweaaaaMUa Sual Gaa wag
the ehtof wUaeaa against Lan.
Weartog a defiattely cUacoloured
left eve. Jdaaa Can said shetried
to arrest tM vegaumesetterouy

Mlaa Gaa had to call a police coa
viable to briag saaenUaaceof or

".
Baha Buak aleuak out tsare

time than aay other hatter tfurtog

Fertilizer Fire

DamagesShip At

GanestonPier
dALYMTOrr, AHg. 11, IB A

atoJbbora fertlUter Are burned 'for
mere than 34 hews aboard
ateamefaipat a Galveston pier.

firemen from 12 Galveston fire
atottoaa and the'city's . fire boat
fought toe bard-to-reac-h blaza In
m No. 3 hold of the SS Palmbto.

Fire Chief William Henderson
MA the burning material was am
fBoatom sulphitefertlllttr. He aald
K I net explosive, tinlike ammoni-
um nitrate, th fertilizer Which

tnd burned aboard two
ahlpa daring the Texas City disas
ter to April at 1M7.

Bars

HO. 1 504

The Hate waa dtoearered at
11:11 ettorday meratog aa the
lisp pt6W9fl tftTOttl tBC H9HH9B
ahto chaaael to the'Ofea tea. It
was bewd tor Jepaa.

The aM put to here. Tfrcmea
had treuhto reaching the blase

a heavy lead of other cargo
was slowed over the ferUHeer.

The ftra was believed belated
late last alfht to the No. 2 held.

A eargo of cotton, loadedat
Houston, and 'many hundred bar-
rels of powdered milk were stowed
over the fertiliser,

After the blaxe was discovered.
tha ahtp'sateanwmotherlngsystem
waa started.The tiro waa believed

whenthe atrip reached
the roads In Galveston barber.

Tha vessel dockedat 7:JO o'clock
to remove cf rgo. The
fire wai then found still burning.

No estimate of the damage to
ship and carso baa been made,

The state Marine Steamship
Corp. owns tha yeas!.

Strikt
IU tft

AwtreHan coal mtoers, who hate
on strike ataco 17, will

go to work Monday.
The Central of the

Mtaera Federaaton ordared the
men to work New South
Waits miners voted 6,14 to 2,226
agabut eoBitoalng the walkout.

The veto was a defeat for the
caab-a-l x

ecutlva. The men will return to
work under terms laid down by
Prima Minister Joseph B. Chlfley
at thr start of the strike the
claim are to bo left to

The miners called the walkout to
demands for a

Instead of 40 boura and a IS per
cent pay Increase.

The strike many Aua

Large Box
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Modart 75j
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been June
batk
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back after

arbitration.

press week

crippled

No.

Lb.

Concho Cream St la

h

aaaVaii laJsiaifJai MMm asi

coaL Borne persona were
out of work at oae stage.

WB

One FMt Thtfr
UUThO thief who

stele 23 boxes of shoes from the
automobile of salesman Alien
Burch Held doubtless wad burned
Up When he' examinedthe loot. The
shoesall were for the right foot'

?
SkRVftS
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N. Jw GRAPES ThomPsonSeedless Cr

HeartDelight

PEARS
Hunt's

PEACHES

4

rm

WhiteSwan

COMB HONEY
Regular

Jergen'sSoap..33c
Trend 19c

Tide
Shrub

Knock Out. . . 45c
'

Value

Shampoo . . .

Htmhcy's Chocolat

SYRUP
17c

URGEBOX

RITZ

33c

JOHNSON

extinguished

Australian Coal
Settled
AuetraUa,

Communlst-inCuesce- d

WmSmlljy

BEEF RIBS

No. 21Can

.

2JCan

25c

. 33c

"w

CLKVEXAND

J

CVCn

Qt.

.

No. 2 Caa

Corn 15c
Hunt'a No-- l 0an

Golden Corn . . lie
Sunshine

Wheat15c
Int

Salad . 23c
Del MoHte, Coaatry No. SOO

Corn 21c

,f,"BV"a'

4

ew.OW

Bs l"-- -

aVB

No. 2 Can

3 Oats..16c 13c

BUTTS

ROGERS'

LEMONS

For Barbecuing
Pound

Pound

& A 3

HOME -:-- FREE

BeraM,

ttrmUOrm-tnt- h

tHprjB$il stJsJQ4jMja)BVi

wishesli
HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

aStfHHjak" aBaSatWfsaiaiaiaiaiaBBaiiaiaiaiaV

ifl-- t

k.hbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbS

25c

42c

35c

.TOstBv

Rl Aalf DC AC Fresh C

TreeTop Bottle

ShotweU

Gerber's

BABY FOOD.

Shredded
Beatyett

Dressing
Gentleman

Minute

BOSTON

LONGHORN CHEESE

jjj
rKByyBSilfcBPa

Lean Meaty
CuredLike Ham TC

OWNED DELIVERY

lb.

Pound

15c

APPLEJUICE 27c

MARSHMALLOWS

TOMATOES

35c

39c

IV, StoMf
CM,

.mo. lUmlt IHat

Y

.

9c

. 3 For25c

RECIPE OFJHE WEEK

ataay Chop tuay
lHwai-- 4 H

td4n.Mii
tttmnmnimm

1 U
Um4 mIm. I Y, tUiouM

t

'

,

Put tual kuo aUllin with hot ahotv
nine. Cant and ooic liowlf abene

30 minutM, t until Mndr and brmm.
Add enleot,nltf, bun llqaid, h9
nwy mum and eora amp. Coraet
eook rlowlr 10 folnuM lonsc. Sdr fen

mlztur of fldtr and waur. Bail and
dr Z mlnuu. Add sratnbaant and

tailk. Hum tKorouabJr, but da not
bott Samwith, boilad ttca, pasbatd
or maeatonL Mahat 4 nrrioa.
ABatf, veal or laaa park aao be aa

ra rnu Ktt
PET MILK
Tall Can lie

BotUe
ChopSueySauce14c

Morrcfl Lb.

SNACK 43c
IIaBty Dumptj
SALMON ...
JackSprat
HOMINY ....
Wee Wkp

IR00M

Atttpaat

STORES

VWBJ

TsS Caa

39c
No. 1 Can

10c
fl.19 Valae
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Red Leader Hit For Attack On

MacArfhur In ConspiracyTrial
NEW YORK, At. 11, W Oae fort tat party Humbert.

orAmerica's top CemmttM 144--

Amy ta. taa Pacific, tr rslwuW
by, a federal judge yesterdayter
commenting on the witness siaad
that W former commander Gen.
DouflM MaeArthur "waa set a
liberal, maa."

"Y don't need 'fe-to- ss Aon
dig. la," said Judge Harold R
Medliia. "

ine aiap at niacArunir was1
made by New York State' Com--

munlst Party Chairman Robert a.
Thompson who.alio fought 'with the
Republican Army In the Spanish
elvll war.

Thompson declared thetlo--
"My country, tight or wrong,"I?

that

one oi the most vtckraa and
harmful in the world,""

"It la the aloffan of Mi? Inula.
monopoly capital,' the defendant
at the Red conspiracy trial diclar--
d.
"i hate lttmore than anything

elte la the world," he aald.
"The reasonI hale It la because

I bad to kill many young Qer--I
mans, Italian and Japanesewho
believed In it."

Thompson, 34, who won the Dis
tinguished Service Cross for hero-
ism In New Guinea, la the fourth
defendant to testify at the seven--
month-ol-d trlaL

lie and Id other Communist lead.
era are charged with conspiracy to
advocate violent overthrow ot the
covernment

Thompson's testimony was large--'
Iy a repetition of a speechhe made1
to 1.000 party members hereIn
1847.

Ur denied testimony by Bilmes
Hidalgo; Jr., an FBI Informant and
prosecution witness, and aald III'
dalgo bad given a "manufactured
version" of a Thompsonspeechbe--

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

In New Office At
308 Scarry
Phone501

f
McDAHIEL-IOUUJOU- Nis

lAMBULANCfl

ell Runnels PImm 11

. i

fortune to enjoy tht)
best! Formoneycan'tbuy

moredigestible or more nutri-
tious shorteningthan Jewel.
Give "marie" cooking, baking,
firying reaulta, too. Yet, It coat

brand. Buy newJewelto-

day andsave!

ALSO

Ml Ut
HNS pHBR!

n Aft9WJpM Mim A4 vOra H4 JnMR'
eat that 'rag tataes''was sk.
tag to brtng oa a third world war.

TfciHf peHaSsTHw hU; 'Srere
cotBdtsc with the peace policies of
Soviet Russia and meeting the

of the peoples' tovera--
meaU in .raroM.'? ' --- ---

' The "witness denied that the Com-
munist party la the u, S. had
taught the Russian slogsn "tern
Ue Iffipsrlallst war Into i a civil
war.'

Thompsonaald he told.the party
members that the American peo
ple, "do not. want .war," but that
"big Industrial elements" Wanted
war hysteria In order to obtain
"armament orders.and big prof.
Ms."

Bride
Joins Husband

PARRlS ISLAND, S.C, UV-P- ort

Royal, S. C., a sleepy little, town
uui me secondOldest in the united
States was unknown (o Austral
ians until recently. A slrl who Waa
married to a Marine sergeantIn
Melbourne, nas changedthat. When
the sergeantreturnedto the United
States for duty, she Joined him,
sharinghis lite at the Harris Island
Marine base. Here she became
homesick. She sent an advertise.
mentto the Melbourne "Sun" read'
Ingi "OFFER! I would be happy
to exchangewith aome50-5- reader
U. B. papers and magaslnes for
few copies ot the1 Sun, Woman's
Day, and other illustrated papers
for women Mrs. E. Maynua (Box
132, Port Hoyal, S. C, U.S.A.),,'

Within the week Mrs. Eileen
Mayhue and her husband went to
the Port Royal Post OUlce and
Mrs Emily K. Bishop, postmis
tress, presented them with nine
mall sacks heapedto overflowing
with the magazines and newspap-
ers.

Eileen has already answered fa
letters and fulfilled 35 requests for
publications but Maybue Is finding
the financial outlay prohibitive for
a staff sergeantin the Marine
Corps.

Blake Paintings
Go For Nothing

LONDON, UR Six British muse-
ums bid $168,000 for paintings by
artist andpoet William BUke at an
art auction and then got them for
nothing.

A secret clause In the will ot the
late Graham Robertson, London
playwright who collected Blake's
works, specified that "institutions
'serving the public should have free
therwoinrforwhicnnheywere pre-tiare-d

in nav. cn&ilderabla mhu."
,fn. fa. V m.li-,A-- 4- t,1&ih

of paintings by the 10th Cen
tury artist brought a total of 5246,--
390. Those not taken by museums
and art galleries were bought by
private collectors.

Challenje5

the costliest..

costsmuch less!

0

.i .i UAHiiaeHizea;
yew nv"'v

Homesick

(sssemtmT!I

mmJmufvfffuje
a- -w nm,,,,.,.smXT mah4 lArA a

a

llUssisK sssssH

GtmJc Army Steps
Up Its Cwnpaign

Against Guerrillas
ATHENS, Aug. 11. Ul The

Creek army stepped up Its cam-
paiga againstCommunist-le-d goer
Hllai today Jfy. stormlnsherebel
Stronghold in the Vital triangle
aear the, Albanian. and Yugoslav
borders.,

Informed-'sourcrsisj- nfd Orrck
troops ached four strategicheights
In the heavily fortified area where
7,000 gtrertutas are believed' en-

trenched., .''.',
The Vital Triangle U about CO'

miles north ot theGrammesMow
tain area where a ;maJor dree
army offensive was launched last
week.

Commandos who started moving
last night were reported to have
seised fortified heights of Bare and
Lesslts, overlooking the main road
from Kastoria to rbiorina, Heights
at Qlivata and Polcnata, which
are esst also were report-
ed captured.

Infantrymen were being rushed
to the heights to meet an antici
pated Violent guerrilla countered
tack.

The Initial successeswere, re
garded by military observers as
highly significant because theVlts)
Triangle is bristling with fortified
positions defended by machine-gun-s

.mortars, minefields , and an
estimated 100 artillery pieces,

Nov. 8 Election Set
For EducationBoard

AUSTIN, Aug. 11. Wl - Official
proclamation was Issued.yesterday
calling a statewide election Nov. 8
for selection" of a board
of education ot 10 proposed con-

stitutional .amendments.
Gov, Allan Shivers issued theor-

der, as directed by newly, enacted
laws, The official stalo seal was
affixed by Secretary ot State Ben
Bamsey.

One member to the education
board is to be" elected from, each
ot Texas'21 congressionaldistricts
under the new Oilmer-Aikl- n educa-
tion laws. Candidatesare required
to tile application with tnc secre-
tary of atate between Sept. 8 and
19 or a petition bearing the names
of 100 qualified voters may be filed
instead between the same dates.

Perth Acquires Old
British Battleship

PEnTIf. Australia. (It-P- erth

nearly got the old British battleship
Royal Sovcrelcn. 30,000 tain, to
keepthe city's lights burning. How-
ever, the cost was too crcat.

Perthneedsa new power station,
and this will not be finished until
next venr. Thn citv also has had
blaeknuUrbecauseijrthrtustrallain
coal miners' strike.

The price for the Itoyal Sov-
ereign was $565,000, plus $226,000
for towing to Perth. The State

thought over the idea,
then decided against It.

Jones Is Buried
After Execution

WIQIITA FAIXS. Aug 11

W. Fred Jones, executed loi Jay--
Ing of II. C. Love, Jr In 19fi, it
buried in Inte vntcrfai

A funeral service wa
held here for the grocr who as
convicted for shooting his employe
at Floydada.

Jones, given n tliree-da- y

reprievo last Sunday t.wtn
Ing, was executed early ycbterday
morning at tho ilui.tsville State
Priion.

Present for the sprvlres were
Jones' wife, Mrs. Tlielma Jones;
his fatlicr. tdc.ir F. .low nrd
two brotliers, Glenn and It.iipb
All but Itnlpb, who liver t Mem-

phis, aro from Stockton, Calif.
Three ministers who spent the

final hour with Jonesofficiated as
sisted by a fourth who had Kcovvn

the man after hs was In Jail. They
were the Revs. Mont M. Walker of
Lubbock. Noel Ouice of Vernon.
Roy C. Ling of Wichita Faili and.
Leonard Gideon of Fort Worth.

Tyler Fire Victim
Identified Bv Skin

TYLEn, Aug. 11. Ml A man
Who died In a hotel fire hax been
Identified as Jim Smith, M, ot
Columbia, Mo. Skin peeled from
the charred finger of the man led
to Identification.

Fire gutted a small hotel here
last Filday.

Bob Feller holds the m;i)oi
league record for most itrlkeouts
In a game he whiffed 18.

Ty Cobb played more major

Tailor Made
SeatCovers

J0 gfcx

Mad to order for all cars
Automotive. Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Lsrgt Sslsctloo el Colors
and Patterns
Floor Mats and Headlining!
Commercial Truck Covers

AUTO GLASS
Installed While-U-WsiU-y

Fin Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

M6 t 3rd. Phone :iS
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TTKM TUBES

KHELti

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Strvice Station

Red Isaacs,Owaer
4B7WcBt3riirhoM9C9e

Fine Cleaning
, Ys?jj

PresjrtHg --

,teplrtaK
Alterations

From UttM'
telle SafU
omu '"m 2138 Cettt

Si., ' Call For t CttM
IterM

Dttki lad DcHvcr Hull

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1790 oreaa --

Frank Rutherford, Owntr '

aV

, ,

AUD

Office Equipment and
vv - v-- supplies

187 Main J Phon M

We In Kinds of
Boot

Work'
Hand'Made Boots

Third Phone

T

"Add The Touch

fron

1518 Gregg Phone

Oils

OILS

nd

,$ yw (cal
Far

Well

Are
Decorations parties,

.dlflgi, or oU'er acUrlUes, as
wet! it the preparationo( coresrcs
for all creation are anions the
service! offered br Carollr.e'i
Flower Shop, 1510 Gregg street

ConiE and other floral piece
are ipiteUUty with the skilled"
florlila Caroline'! thop. They may
be lecured on either notice
or fay placing ordcri well In ad-

vance of detlverlri are de-

al red. Totted plant! are alio
among the greenery available at

Gregg street florliti.
of decorations (or

all type! of iocIbI function! can
be provided by the decorators at
Caroline's. Floral pieces for the
sick room or hospital are also
made.

Carnation!, gladioluses, rotes,
asters, snd are
among varieties of cut flowers
handled. Three to four shipments
weekly insure a constantly fresh
supply.

In addition, Caroline's offers
Telegraph Delivery Service to any
point receiving wire Any
of the varieties of cut flower ar-
rangements may be wired.

The floral, shop alto boasts a
good of devil's Ivy availa-
ble In a variety of attractive ves-
sels. New stocks of this plant are
maintained, Planters iiu growing
pots may be obtained from
line's empty or comolete

READY CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete J dttlgntd to meet architects, Slsts and
Federal Government Specifications.

Wist TexasSand I Gravel Co.
BIO 8PRINO Phone MM MIDLAND Phone 1S2I

THOMAS- -
iTVFEWRITER

SIMUES

fflMJ

and

BOOTfillOP
w.

Date
Finishing

Higher
Gasoline

Para-Fin-e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR

United
Tubes

Cosdtn
Quality

tphum Products.

As

As

the
Arrangement

chrysanthemums

service.

supply

MIX

lthgnrwhig plants.
tSi

IIaSs
JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oeneral Tires ! Tubes
Wtihlng It Oresilng

Auto Repair
Ostollne And Oil

Open I A. M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

218 e. 3rd Phone 1 656

TRACTOR
Service & Siltt

L.
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Servel Oat Refrigerators
Magic Rsngst

Payne Floor Furnace
Conditioners

Portableand Window
Types

APPLIANCE STORE
111 West 2nd Phone 1683

Quick, EasyAttachment of
. Implementand Ford Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming

11" Festures ior Improved Perform-
ance. Esiler Maintenance. Longer Life.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMES A HIOHWAY - Phone Bit

SHOE

Speeltllie All
Shoe Repairing

Dye '

J. LCHRJSTENSEN
, .

M - 1171

i Heavy Tonight

cosage
-- CAROLINE'S

103

Cosdtn
Octane

Cosden

, Tfres

rffMAty iV

Decorations

Posies

Specialties
for wed- -

toclal

time

the

Caro--

M. BROOKS

Chef

Air

New

idMIMHHH"SE""!"2
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COSDEN PETROLEUM
I tt-IUN- TEXAS
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M.inHUilVE REFINISHNIO
td give tht sttrsctlve sppstrsnee
expertly Intttlled, transformed the
to vsriout typtt of convsntionsl
(Jack M. Hsyntt Photo)

Poultry Market, Distribution
Developed By Wooten Produce

The Woolen Produce Co , locat-

ed at 505 East Second Street in
Dig Spring takes pride In the fact
that it not only serve m n major
distribution facility for poultry snd
poultry producti, but also offers
Howard county poultry producers
a market for their products.

Purchasing, processing and dis-
tributing fryers, hens, eggs, etc ,
Is s mnjor factor In the butlnets.
Harvey P Wooten, owner and
manager of the establishment,
keeps In cloie contact with the
srea's farmers at well as rettsur-anl-s,

cafes, grocery stores and
marked

To the latter group he offsra
top quality poultry and poultry
products. As many as are availa-
ble, Wooten purchases locally to
fill his orders For demands be-

yond local production he turns to
dependable tourcet elsewhere thst
have made a practice of furnishing
top quality supplies

Howard county producers can
always find a market for their
chicken turkeyt and eggs at

Southwest Supply

DERINGTON
GARAGE

SeeVn
General Overhauling
Rrboringand
Pin Flttlnc

Valve and Crankshaft
Work

for
Dodges, Plymouthsand

Fords

Good Selection
PartsFor All

Model Cars

108 N.Johnson
Phone 1153

Wooten

WE
CLEANING

Pickup

CORNELISON

tit Johnson Phone 122

Exteriors can be rtflnlihed by Underwood compny
of a new ouildlng. Here It a typical example whtr itphalt tiding,
sppssrinceof a homt. Of count, the Undtrwood tervice extendi
and tptcial roofing. of qualitiet art a tpeciality.

Wootent
Another tervice It offered to

both farmers apd stockmen Wool
en is local distributor for Itcd
Chain feeds, mnnufnetured In s

by Universal and wldelv
known and used by ranchers and
feeders of show animals through

Don't Toss Jacket
Away When Zippers
Act Up, Go On Blink

Don't discard that leather Jack-

et, boot, or other leather goods if

jour tipper goes on the blink If

It can be repaired at all, Chrls-tensen- 't

at 602 W 3rd can fix it

If the zipper is past repairing, the
shop can replace it with a Job
as good as new For those
wsnt leather goods or shoe sup
piles, a good store of these Is on
hand Another Chrlstensen service
Is dyeing of leather items to exact
ing specifications.

Tool & Co.
Complete Oil Field Repair Service

For
Rotsry and Cable Tooli

Day 901 East 2nd Night
Phone 2133 Big Spring. Texas Phont 2655--

For:

Rebuilt Motors

Of

Mills,

who

Red Chain Feeds
SOS East Second WOOTEN Mgr.

UnderwoodRoofing Co.
and

Wholesale&

Tucker Co.

Douglass Market
Johnson Douglass

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SKJtVlCE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam and repairing on alt types of

truckt W have a ttock et Whit parti and acctttories.

American Goodyear Tires
WUlard Batteries

tWO East 3rd IMI

FEATURE

PROMPT SERVICE
and Delivery

CLEANERS

Produce
4(7

YOUR GROCER'S

IU. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO

U S. BATTERIES
U S. ACCESSORIES

Thoie

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
. AT - 472

3w "eaK"''

out the
lied Chain (reds are available

for all purpoe rations
arc prepared (or various types of
animals, from rabbits to
beef cattle and Alto In-

cluded Is a full line of poultry
feeds

Fixed Temperature
The Dearborn heater, sold at the

S M Jlutanc companj. comes
equipped with a thermo-tta-t,

which is designed to control
room heat at nil times The auto
malic control Is optional with the

It can be installed on each
purchase for a nominal fee

Typewriter Service
Prompt and efficient servicing

on nil models and makes of type
writers and adding Is
arcomplishe In the serxlce de-
partment of the Typewrit-
er and Office Supplj situated at
107 Main street Businesstelephone
number of the establishment is

207 81
Roofing

Quality Roofing At Pra-Wa-r Prices
Ott Our Free Ettlmate

and
'Horn Chick Starter Crowing & Laying Math

&
Fint ( Lancatttr All Fetdt Big Spring, Texas

"We The FinestMoats
Dale Phone 78

AND

cleaning general

Tanks

Phone

GOOD

AT

SEAT

Roofing

fire-pro-

HARVEY

COVERS

FOURTH PHONE

Southwest

Special

ranging
horses

special

bujer

machines

Thomas

409 E. 3rd

Big

In

It may be bot enough these dsys ments which In provid-l-

fry the egg on the n( heat andheaUng units,
sldewslk But proof thst the cool Qe of thote Is the 8. M Smith
montht arent too far ahead ran ,.. office of whichbe seen In the display windows of P" tompsny.

some of the business establlth-- l located on the Lamesa highway

On

the
city.

The it
hesters the

and makes along
range

Mission units
S.

of the
You don't have dress up to sayt now is the time to get thote

take your thoet lo the repair shop. Un ,ns,IIcd for
One of the many T"6 ank "

Is that 'n sites from 500 to 1.000 gallons
ou can pull oft the street at 602 ndL "n bc Placc(1 ellher ibm'

W 3rd Sound your horn and one or bel ground
of staff ili come and get your range, available at
shoes or bring those ou have left the Smith it the latett
for repair made by and

SerUce at Is not "'J. "yrovements.
limited to tht. handy chore by any "?r "em handled by the
meant Years of in the 5ml h nclude lh
business have enabled staff eP """ make to

till slmost any sdrt of f,,,n" d"'" fr 'arm use. H.m
goods needed mlxers snd other household

The shop has a wide of
Smltn workmen boast longyears standing for cus-- n

made boots Only the choicest Plence In working with both bu
of are used, and each pair ""e end propane and are pre
Is made to fit the foot n,ot 0I" ,0 ,nu11 re-

fer which It is Intended unlu- -

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

Featuring NationallyAdvertised
1201 11th Place Phone1622

Young Phone
Retldcntal Commtrclal

Retail Feed Seed
Manufacturtd

McKinley Grain
Guaranteed

Food
Feature Available"

1018

SALES

Safety

Phont

JOHNSON

Saddle repair Is another field in
which craftsmen spe
ciallze There it hardly any job
but what they can restore to its
original usefulness This expert

extends over Into a 1 I

sorts of strap goods
For those in a hurry for shoe

or boot repair, a conces-
sion Is made This work will be
rushed while the customer
waits if he or she wishes extra
fast service work Is

on n one-da- y basis.
Not only top quality leather and

other materials go Into
work but the deft touch of

vears of All five staff
members are skilled craftsmen in
leather work

&

Line
TEXO

419 Main Phone 640

Washing

Atlai Tirat. Batterltt and

311 E. 3rd Phona 9S87

Phone 15

SEE
US FOR

ALL

L. E.
& Co.

1206 Third Phone SI

At Complete A Stock At Possible
Machine Shop Service

Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

San Big

liEiXEii
HOME DELIVERY

Summer, Firm
Readies For Cold

specialise
proverbial

Curb Service

ShoeRepair

on of the

tuch
at

with the and
hot water

M owner and
his nsme.

lo

'irsr. buUne,
advantages of Jrtnlfr

patronizing

the

tne
Chrlstcnscn's """"'J"

experience .eonccrn
the 'nelle

following accessories

precisely P,,red b"'

Selection
Brands

Chrlstensen

Ordinary
completed

Chrlsten-
sen

experience

J.F.NEEL
Feed Supply

Complete
FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry

McPHERSON
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Lubrication
Polishing.

Accettorlet.

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

SEP
Plumbing Fixtures

Electrical Appliances

COLEMAN
Electric Plumbing

E.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Complete

CRANKSHAFT REORINDING

Donald's Drive

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Angelo Ulglmay 6pring

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances---
Phone2032 Lamesa Highway Big Spring

!

Spring (Texas)Herald,

northern outskirts

concern displaying
Dearborn, Hum-

phrey Thompson
famous Tappan

Smith, manager
concern bearing

""PP1

Chrlstensens

l.Tn Tappan
company,

Tappan people

leather

quality,

liathers

service

special

through

Remedies

1MB

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales - Service
Factory Trained Mechanics. All Type of Mechanlcsl Work.
Wishing and Creating Motor and Chattit Cleaning Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tetter, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer
Full Lint of Genuine Chrytler snd Plymouth Mopar Parti, See
our tervice manager for an ettlmate on any typt of work, both

largt or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
DICK DAVIS

Parti and Service Manager
(00 East Third

Hsvt Your Csr Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method-A- lto

ComplaU Body Repairs
24 Hr Wrecker Strvice 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lameta Hwy. Phone 306

proftnlonal
Equipment.

Everything

Tire$tone
NOW THE TIME

Air Conditionersof
Any Type

Residential and
Commercial

Window Cooler Ducts

SheetMetal Work of Any

Type. EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Benton 2231

The Harley-Davtdto- n

I2S"

THIXTON
JOS W 3rd

CLeietlKlltll
irouiiBIGGEST

BAHGAIN
KIDDY KIIOMUT

:1S TTV
VtfpTffl

k- -

TEXAS ELECTRIC

August

CO.

INSURANCE ISI SAVING I

Fire-Aut- o

Life

Real Ettsfe Sales. Reel Estate
Losns. FHA Losns snd others
New snd Uted Can Financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

04 SCURRY PHONE Bll

The thoroughnett of work
meant complete tatitfactlon
with the finest job when It
leavct our thop.

K.&T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone 688

Phone 59

FEED

Z(RancAq

FEEDS
For AH Stock
andPoultry

Remedial For Stock & Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phont 1570 602 N. E. 2nd

TED D. DARBY, Mgr.
S07 E 3rd Phont I S3

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reborlng
Motor Tune IJps

Paintand Body Work
BrakeService

PHONE980
1011 GREGG

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

We Specialize In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Infra-Re- d Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

Drop For Estimate On
Any Of Your Body Workt

BIO SPR'NG
948 1221 W. 3rd

T TMXRTXim

"YRataW32'XC3
"SbVH V'Y'JL eSaaaaaaVt
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SERVICE COMPANY

Vat. you can a Job with our
compltta. eaty-te-ut- e Clark Rental
OUR RENTAL PLAN
Includes You Need

IS

Free

201 Phone

Phone

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years ot Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

Harley-Davidso- n

at
CECIL

Ph 2144

sspiviTs'i.F;
s.-R.- ss..w r,c--

'
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by An
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Carl Blomthleld, Manager



Kitchoh Shower

Honors Bride In

Peurifoy Hpme
A Mteaen. aWer wti.Tieli, la

honor of Mrtf W, O. Stanley, the
former Gm Pierce, la the koine
of Mr. J. M., Pwrlfoy, 710 lllh
Place,Wednesdaymorning.

(or the affair en
Mrs. JoeElrod, Mrs. J. W. Elrod.
Jr., Mrs, Herman,McNabb and
Mrs. Stanley Peurifoy.

Refreshments were served but
ft etyle, The-- centerpiece Included
an arrangement of colorful treth
vegetables. Gifts were pretented
In large market bags.

Those attending were Mrs,
Aaron Dimron, Natalie "' Smith,
Mrs, U. C. Bratcher, Mrs. Dub
Rowland. Mrs. David Elrod, Mrs
Avery Faulkner, Mrs. Blanche
Brutoa, Mrs. Pat Aamon, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Mrs, Carl
Coleman, Mrs. Juanlta Hlgdon,
Mrs. Glenn Hargett, the hostesses,
Mrs. Elrod, Mrs. Elrod, Jr., Mrs.
McNabb, Mrs. Stanley Peurifoy
and Mrs. J. M. Peurifoy and the
honoree, Mri. W. O. Stanley.

Gets Ultimatum In
Child Neglect Case

Clarence U. Cox was ordered by
Judge Paul Mois In 70th district
court here Wednesday either to
pay $100 within ten days and all
back payments toward support of!

his child or uce a y Jail sea
tence.

The motion for contempt of
court, which grew out of Cox's
reluctance to meet payments to-
ward the child's upkeep, was filed
by Lois Cox, the defendent's for
mer wife.

J0ffer.es It New
AAA Officer Here

Alvln II. Jeffertes of Abilene has
replaced Vic Dzlewa as district
field officer for the AAA.

Jefferles has bene serving Tay
lor as Its the
officer but one this, Gleson, Mrs. Agnes Mrs.
area the Job be now Jones, Mrs. E. B.

has transferred to' Airs. Mrs.
District IS, which includes
borne town, Victoria.

his

Ouests during the past two
weeks In the home of Mr. and
Mra. C. F. WhltUngton, 1022 Stadi
um, were Mrs. Cecil Tumbleson
and children, Betty, Sandy, Patsy,
and Judith of Clearwater, Calif.
While here, Mrs. Tumbleson and
family also visited her sister, Mrs.
Ola Smith.

REAL ESTATE
t2 Farms t, Rinchei

RANCH
OPPORTUNITY
UNEQUALED!

W. lnapcU4 thu ISM c ahtfftr. Kvtr liftTt aucb a .
karialn. Xo tau SO BoUr ev

ad c&lrta: ui rtta mort. Alio 300
goiU, but could run thMp lmt&d. utt b Ht loe bnuhr. Nrr oniiraitd Abuadanea of irat, tvtrr-Th- tr

Ntvar falllaf aon waur, taoka,
craak and wall, Larit barna,

Rumareua ahada. T paaturaa with hlth
natah ftneai. Uodarn rancb houat,pnaU landlnc nald. Tou don't natd
aU tu a placa Ilka tola althoufhtt la laaiad for tl par acra annual
rantala. Buyar racalTtt mtnaral
flfhla. S acta orchard with traaa
wadad and banding to tba ground

lth applaa, paachaa and ptara 70
aaUat to rart Worth markala Th.
awnar. a widow, la moving town.
For aulck aala onlr HIM par atra.

Reeder& Broaddus
531 or 702

After 3 p. m. call 1846 W
304 South Scurry St.

Half section about 8 miles
out, all in cultivation, electri-
city, water, M minerals, no
house, on pavement, S75 acre,
possessionJan 1.

130 acres near Stanton on
pavement, house, all
cultivation, 90 acres cotton, V

minerals, all crop goes with
sale. Possessionnow.

. J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ROT ICE
If you have a small farm with
t fair house and Improve-
ments, within 13 miles of Ulg
Spring, with at least IS'16
mineral rights, and will take
$7300 or leM, please call or
write Dick Burlenon, 70! N.
Oregg. Phone 628,

13-- Business Property
FOR SALE Caia
locatao rlua to raflnary. Apply Coa- -

Cafa
llfWrtflHD and ahina parlor, wall

iaeaUd. doing good btulnaaa Oa al
Inrolta prtta Call MJ--J
yfin StLk or laua larga i&ro
agCdlng f ownar ll W Ira
TOR SALE or trad, Station grocary
and atora building with II. log
4UarUra. or will aall itock and na-

tural and laata building Oull Sta-
tion. M nUlaa north Highway ST, or

" 0 .

FOR SALE'
Cafe, well equipped, with liv-

ing quarters. Also, theatre.
Bell both together. Priced
Reasonably Call

A. J. Castleberry
ACKEBUY. TEX8

PHONE 2471

TTTT'ltOPERTY FOR
SAJLE

O Mat nlgnway Oaoauu al wara-bau-

Mats and nlca ajor-roo- boua
Baa ta toot traalaga w highway
and gwaa but w raliraao irao.
Idau apat tor tracking
Mnpli aaaapany WW USIUW. --v.

KYLE GRAY
PHONE 1415

SPECIAL
Grocery store with Gulf gas
pump, oil and ice house. Do-

ing good business. Buy clan
stock and fixtures; leasebuild-
ing with furnished apartment.
Reason for selling, death in
family. On Midland Highway,
VOt W. srd. Phone U37-- J.

GraduateNurses
Hear Polio Topic
And See Fib '

Dr. 3. M. Woodall was fee guetl
speakerwhen the Big Spring Grad-
uate Nurses Club, held regular
meeting at the health unK fflcw,
Preceding Dr. Woodall's address,
"Recent Trends In Polio Cart;'
Esther Trantham,Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Nurse, present-

ed a dim, ''On Our Own." The
film, dealt with the convalescence
Of polo, patients. ,.,

Doris Smith presided during the
businesssession when plans were
made for the local club to be host
ess to a district meeting of the
Texas Graduate Nurses Associa
tion. The session will be held

the Settles Hotel September 21.

The group will meet at S p.m. on
that date. Naomla Hedrlck, Ray
Bowen and June Asbury were
named to the nominating commit
tee.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: June Asbury, Jewel
Barton, Virginia Crowell, Theresa
Crabtree, Betty Fike, Ray Bowen.
Marie Chrlstoffers. NoamI Hed-ric- k.

Mrs. fleece. Doris Smith,
Esther Tranthum, Blanche Owen.
Emily Webb and the sponsor, Dr.
Nell Sanders.

Mrs. C. Koberg

Leads Program
Mrs. Charles Koberg continued

a review of the study book deal
ing with the work of the Episco-
pal Church at a regular meeting
of the St. Mary's Episcopal Aux-
iliary held In the home Mrs.
Lee Hanson.

Sewing was the entertainment.
Plans were msde for bazaarto be
held In the fall Mrs. John Hodges
was named thehostess fora regu-

lar meeting to be held August IS.
Refreshments were served to

county administrative' following Mrs. Verd Van
at time served Young,

holds. B. O. McCor--
Dxiewas been mick, Owen, Charles

tn

iprloia.

tnto

Phone

no in

of

ooTnirnicabutina"aa'.

aonlractof

'a

at

of

In

Koberg, Mrs. Oble Brlstow and a
visitor, Mrs. R. Q. Strain.

Local PastorNamed
Revival Speaker

The Rev. Warren Stowe of the
Airport Baptist church In Big
Sorine will serve as the evange
list for the revivsl In the Sand
Springs Baptist church, beginning
Friday evening, Aug. 12 and con
tinuing through Sunday, Aug. 21

Services will bceln at 10 a.m
and 8 p.m., with the exception of
Saturdays when only the evening
service will be held. The Jlev. A.
M. Bryant will serve as host pas-

tor.
The public is Invited, to attend.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. ind Mrs. Rsy Baldock ot De- -

citur. are expected to arrive here
.hi. u,kanri to visit Baldock's
r.rnt Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bal--

Us. visited Mr ana mr. j. a.
Balrd their return trip home
from Boulder, Cold. Their daugh-

ter. Nancy, has entered the Uni-

versity of Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker

are planning a vacation trip
Kort Worth, where they will visit
their son. Woody Baker, a stu
dent Texas Christian Univer-alt-v

Rush Serines. Okla., where
they will visit their mothers, and
Red River. M.

Tax Suit Dismissed
n. nio SnHnir

show he was not
bis

Controls Ended

mMUr.u"ad,

office' this

Fort Worth, where
medical

SandersAnd
NEON SIGN CO.

07 W Jrd Phone M0

Formerly Big Nson

tftarar

Our Careful
And

Prompt
Service

Acl
Your

Clothoi
Well

Up And

Clay's No-D-L- ay

Cleaners

EXTORTIONIST MAKES THREAT TO

1L0W UP TALLEST WACO BUILDING

WACO, Aug. 11. HI Aa m--

terueuK wreaienea mw. ww
Waco's tallest bulUtni tanless giv
en M.36Q.

A. R. WUtaa. efcatrwan a the1

board of the Amicable Insur
yesterdayrevetted he

received a" letter last week. In
Which he was told to-- fivt M60
or have the firm's build
ing dynamited.

The letter was signed "a pal.'
It also Wilson's wife
and grandchildren unless car
ried out orders.

The letter said the writer bad
$600,000 In Jewels-hidde-n In .Ger-
many and wanted to, borrow $600

Sew And Chatter
Session Honors

Mrs. R, F. Bluhm
Mrs. R. T. Bluhm was

a gift on her 30th
anniversary at the meeting of the

and Chatter club In the borne
of Mrs. O. L. James,1003 Nolan,
Wednesday.

guest, Mrs. W. M. Gage,
was also with a gift
in of her birthday.

Cut summer flowers were placed
at vantage points the
reception rooms. Refreshments
were served.

Those attending were Mrs.
Mrs. Lewis Mur--

dock, Mrs. GarnerMcAdarris, Mrs.
C. Y. CUnkscales. Mrs. C. M,
Weaver, Mrs. A. C. Moore. Mrs.
Jack Llghtfoot. Mrs. Charles An
derson, Mrs. Tom Mrs. S.
R. Nobles, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Maryle James, two guests, Halga
Jahren of Fort Worth Snd
Gus and hostess,
Mrs. James.

LutheranWomen

Hear Devotional

By Mrs. Pachall
Mrs. W. r. Pachall brought the

devotional "Getting the Most Out
of the Bible." at the business
meeting of the. Concordia Ladies
Aid St. Paul's Lutheran church
Wednesday.

Round table discussion followed
the study.

The Rev. Ad. II. Hoyer
the scripture and prayer.
Mrs. Hoyer read a letter of appre
ciation a sister or-

phanage which ex-

pressed their appreciation for food
received. Plans were made to send
a box ot the clothing the or-
phanageduring next week.

Refreshments were served to
those attending. They were the
Rev. and Mrs. H. Hoyer, Mrs.
John Foster, Mrs. F. G, L. Snow

W. F Pachall, Mrs. Albert
Ifohertr, Mrs. W. C. Heckler.
N. W. Rupp. Mrs. Harold II. Wake-hous- e

and Mrs. Mickey Carroll
and daughter, China.

VenueChange
Dr.' snd Mrs. S. Bslrd of Dal-- n JariTian YS. Zole

on

A.
to

al

N.

Tndenendent

in

is

to

b

at

in
In

to

S.

A plea of privilege for a change
of venue, made by the defendent
in the 70th district court suit styled
Parker Jarman vs Zale's Jewelry,
hss Paul

notice ol bck
Civil "na ne arm ar

peals. No.
aie s is being sued mallei

ous

THE MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW YORK II ta a ,...,.--
ly atUra itock marktt atanarad down to

Mni tax suit asalnstit '"l-P- " u"'
Carl Lock, In 70th With aoma nolibU aicapUona. nona ol
court recently, has been dls--1 tJ' "-r- sad mora tb . ira.uon

missed. Lock produced receipts, u. a. Rubbar opan.d on a blck of I

to delinquent
payments.

Rent

aharaa oil I 4 and than il'ltla
lo,r DUactora lha dlrldand to SO
canta Iron lha paid II auaxtarly.

COTTON
YOAE. Aua. II. 1 Nam fa.ton prlcai wtro SO canu a

to IB etoti than tba pravtoua cloat
Oat U.K. Daa 2 aa uA nu

Pauline Petty, who has uvestocs
recovering from an operation i.aai"..4.underwent in June, returned ufla n c.nu bixnar hra good

"" ." lBgnUr ral.ai rulad- u a v.. -- ,nl -- l.,Vtu uci uutjr . w.s - v.j - -- ataaoy nut tommon
morning.

atockar catUa and wara about
" -- - ataady madlum and good alauff htaj ataara

Mra. Jimii T. Brooks Is ex- - and yaarUngt 17.M-1-1 U with two load.
l'10 Id 9tt aa.l: cuttor and commonpected to home Friday ,uara and yaarllnga IJOO-H- Ua.l cow.
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calraa

laoo-iaa- cannara and ruttari 10
and cnolca alaugbtar ralraa SI
common to nadluni taia II

00
Uogi SO: to ZS canta

lowar aowa alrong, faadar plga unahang-a-
top and bulk good cnolca
lb butcbara n, tow SSO-- lb

SlSt-nt- and 170-1- lb 11 1 aowa
1I0O-1S- laadar plgl MOO down.

Shaap SHOO: moaUr auady; amatl Iota
madlum And good alaughtar spring Umba
M.0O-S1- cull and common aprtng Iambi
It 1 00; common, to good yaarllnga 11

00. madlum and good agad anaap litISO cull and common ktada laadcr
Umba It 1 00.

THE WEATHER
BIO) sntirio AKD vlcmrTT: Partly

Uua aftamooa. tonight and Friday
Widely acatlarad avantog thundaranowara
Not much change In temperature

High today ea. low tanlgM TJ. hlg--i
tomorrow SO

Higheal thla data 10 m
till' loweat tbu dau M In tits mait-nn-

ralnlall thla dau I.N In ISM.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy thai

tonight and Friday after-
noon thuaderahawera moeUy tn north por
tlon and near upper coaet, not much
change to tamparator aoulh-aa-

and aouth wlnda oa the coaet.
WEST TEXAS

thla altarnooa, tonight and Friday
aitoraoon and arenlng thundarenov--

are, nurb change tn umnarnlura
TEntrEEATUBES

CITT Mai. Sfm.
AbUan M tl
AmarUl SI S

BIO SPBINO IS n
Chicago Se Tl
Oenter a M
S3 Paaa SS M
Fort Worth 4 U
Oaltcton at SI

e Tork l jo a;
Baa jTtiVf
IU imiU St Tl
Sua aau today at 1 II a m . liaaa

day al tag a.m. fraclpluUon Ual
avxu nana.

fee trip U Germany. WHeea

meW mm back ta.M
days, the letter said.

' Wilson said be followed, lbs,let- -

ter's Instructions lastSaturday,car-

ried a paper sack to a downtown
corner i,Waco at directedand at
tempted to make contact.

A Negro shoe-ebln-a boy approach-

ed him, asked' It his name was
Miller, was told it wa. and
took the sack,which contained'only
paper. The boy then wandered
down the street, apparently look-tn-

for someone.
Officers followed the youth and

finally picked him up. lis told them
a thin-face- d, tall man bad given
him 50 to pick up the sack
and deliver It to him at the city
nail square.

Folic presumed the man had
caught on to the fact the boy was
being followed.

Local FDI Agent B1U Buckler ob
tained the letter from Chief
m. isurton and declined to
its enure text.

Woman Held Here
For Nolan Officers
In Forgery Cases

A woman who has
given authorities three dif-
ferent names was In Jail here this
morning, awaiting the arrival ot
Nolan county officers who want to
question her in connection with
several forgeries.

The woman at one time gave
her name as Eleanor Johnson and
another time as Mrs. J. D. Chris-
topher.

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Kiser said
several forgery charges wouldprobably be pressed against her
here, too.

Three Little Kittens
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This attractive chair set Is

been overruled by Judge worked In fUct crochet. The three
Moss. The defense gave ",Ue klUen hed' on tilt
appeal to the Court of Ap-- on piece
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Police
release

local

contains complete instructions.
PatternsAre 20c. Each

An extra 15c. will bring you the
Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery: also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
pstterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau (Big Spring Herald l Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New
York. N V.

A

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

YELL'S INN
West on Hwy. BO

Jerry Dykes
ABd Ills Westcra tlamblerB

Sunday, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
Free Sunday Matinee

Every Tuesday and Thursday

Hoyle Nix

ROSS

BarbecueStand
Serving You For

21 Years'

SPECIALIZING IN
REAL PIT BARBECUE

&01E.Tklrd

' I :,jfi

County Test Is

Believed Near

Vealmoor Zone
afternoon a4 nlgbt

were critical for a
north-centr-al Howard county ell
exploration.

..;.!.;,

Thursday
considered

C. U Noteworthy No. 1 Mary
T, Christian. MB feet from the
aouht and l.JSQ feet.from the west
lines et section n. TAP, was
thousHt to'be ntarlog the ton
where the Vealmoor pay ralcht be
logged. .

Thursday momme'lt was- - at
BKtl ft in, black or, dark gray
shale, dark rav lime 'and white
lime, Some reef material was In
dicated In stringer, So far theie
have been ho shows ot til or gas.
The venture la deepening on- -

eratlon of the SantaFe well' aban
doned at ,1U feet In 18W.HU
protected to 8,500 feet

Ten miles north, the Amerada
No. 1 J. R. Canning, southeast
quarter et section 117-2- HVfC,
southeastern Borden county, was
below 4,46 feet In unit and chert

Shell Ho. 1 TXL, north-centr- al

Glaueock 10.000-foo-t test In the
northeast quarter of section

T&P, was below 2430 feet In
shalt and anhydrite. - ,

Skelly OH comnleted lit Xo.-- l
E A, Ater, Nolan county Kllca-burg-

test, for 154 barrels Dump
ing In 14 hours. It .also hai two
barrtls basic sedlmoiit ltte oil
via 44.5 gravity. was
through 128 perforations from 7.'

0, the section being
wasnea wiu .300 gallons of acid.
The venture Is south of Roscoe
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LfcJ C--C farm
CtHHINittf wm
PrtptstPrtfrtm

Agricultural, commMtt
chamber commerce

rtcomtoed broiJ agricultural
prograMi beard

ecfantietlon AJrsneky,

Lomax,, ehatrman.
nounctd.

Pour project, suggested
County Agent Dwward Ltwter,

Included proposed
program, Loma Mid. accepted

board directors;
chamber; commerce carry

program coeperaUonwHh

County Extension Service,,,
Consideration insect Identifi

cation; seedsamples, Identification,
cotton, toll, improvement

contests Included
proposals; The. Agricultural
mlttce.lt meet Wr earlier
than, board directors Men

order'' frame. reeetu
suhmltted thal.fcroty

a.m., untax, announced.

Morion Sentence --

On Ho Chuck Chars
Morton fined tlOO

sentenced dsys today
cheek chartfe.

County. Judge"J. .Brown
passed.Judgment afterfMorton en-

tered' plea guilty giving
S23.M check when purchasing
13.98 pair shoes.

11,000 MILES!

MUCI

14 Dtvorcts Art
Granted In Court
Htr Wftdntday

TljAet dtrstt wtr grafted
by Jttdtr Pd btoM k Mth dat--

m tirvsr1 ww9wwmBM9 wsswgi"
Jim. HkligW dUMgitB gtdk tsVAA IHPWtj ItRllwIsiK WW

of The KeraM.
Gtsrgk Roberts m ber satr-M- ai

frttdtk feem H. J, Reberk--

VOSf ViM Cttv tsltMsenk 4VVWS AwRl
Mary Maws. In tbt Utter cast,
custody ofv s4Mr was
awarded tbt tMafnttJf.

Tbt. marriage t Jaeettt Xr
wm and TbemasBarry srwtawas
dlttdlved as was tbt ute of
OdtUa Drltft and Rtebard DriMt,

Judge Paul alto granted digress
to F. A Btrrttt from Elaac Ba
rett, Wanda Durham from Jack
Durham, E. Q; MWtt from Btbbte
Jean Milter, and Bebbtt Randall
from J. T. Randtlk

SuKt styled Madrid UtM
and Htwr Koblnsoa. and

Btulah Jtffeeat i V. D. Jttfetat,
both for dtveret, ,wtrt dttmltstd.

Petltlen of Carl Ana Marstta te
bars btr test hm ehangtd te
Tatem wat granted.

Pelie T Mw
Membtrs of tbt Reward CSwimty

Infairttle Paralyttt comwHttt w
meet at3 p.m. Friday ftr a butt
nest tetttea, Chairman Ctrl Stem
shield awouneedtoday. Tbt tm
mttttt .will tttttoR m tbt ebtmber
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vlet X ar 1.
WuteR. aterettrs and treasurer..
Ana Fttfoif,1 MW;1 Wv 0 J
McfSfr, asm attsmaact ttteatsfi
Mrs. Ray Shaw: t

BteiaJt wui be btM Ntt Hnl
Friday to eteb month
to a detlslen rttbtd thtriag 'tba
buttottt seseton. i

'TwO' fwww wr xfft .jiww
Mrs. Btuy Ray, Mr.
F.arl Wilson, Mr. and Mrs, Arthwr;

Btbby and' Jerry; Mri
andXrs. few StrrtUt and Rttfr
Mr. and Mrs. Ai L.dt Otalton--?
rsW and Adrian, Mf. and,Mr. A.t- -

A, mareawin,' iKne aaa unnea,
Mr. andMt Dub Mr.
and Mrs. RtH B
Mr and'Mrs; CAv MutdbcV, Jt;.
tbt Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd

Mr, and Mrs. W. D MeJfatr
sad Larry. Mn, MtWtn
Mrs Xdtoaa Tavtor, Mrs., Ctttt'
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At 75, Herbert

L' ahTk Aaeatletaw Prat

ai atatm ai th tfcrt-jur- tr

etettwry .artric Tfctmdijr, UU

WwilUBg MMte oMlcUl.
At tfc eeM Herbert Hoover Is

e)taga brief reepUeirom bit
.11 newr-a-wa- lob. Hit birthday
flatf Heavar to ha awirpuadlagabe
tar haetrth hmi ot bit almi
mater, Ulead SUnJerd UaJvereKy,
xtfeVtisa for Utile fishing wllh
Ma thtMrm and grandchildren. --

,

Tar m year'Is hss.declined
atrsewal Interviews and bi wad
pwhttc statements oily concerning
iUiaajr Interests,notably,tan It
MiMteaa Party b4 tba work of tb

partisan eoaunissloBon organ--!
af tba executive' branch of

arafwaa ot wMck ht Ucbalr.

"Ibfak good
et4rtt aadenjoys life Tba round.
fa 'aaeawho persist,la looking
IBw a thoughtful efaerub despite
mat yartaul dignity nat come alg way in --popularity tinea tat
tlay to ltd be left tba Wbltt House
to eat to tba midst of a great

'After that fc dropped, from' al

tight far eewplt of yeart.
,, free Ma New' York faudqutr-tec-a

a wan to work on Job tbat
lartd Mm; trustee ot a num.
bar at pheUataropIe organizations
andaartattagwork oxjclenUfle aad
ni'vlu rouot.
)H Baaeda little aad (raveled a

lot. Eventually ba emerged from
Me political retirement to become
a fertariibt aad Matty vocal crIUc
at Mt aaecetier'aNew Deal, par?
Weoleriy ot fevemweat teterfer

la private boetoete. .

i Ha baa betaam Important speak-
er at hi party'a MUaBaKcenveD
tie, la mudeiabla Hit year.
wbaa tfe BepubMetB ware certalo
taajr ware about to refers to pow
ar, tta speatsneeusdemonstration
far Heaver waa almostai loud and
proleagtdaf tba carefully planned
wbaap da do staged for men-- who
waht tba party Bomlnatloa.

to paattleaaaparty elder state.
maa to otreag. A vWtwlth Keev
ar to M New 'York borne in

to tba.! Waldorf Atteria
to pfearteed eeaduet for, party

waaaeptnagto aa important post.
. . ,

Haraart Hoover, however, sever
bee beeaa political prototypedThe' aatr peWtcal efSee be ever aougbt
ar raa far waa tbat ot President
Aa aaftaeer by'tratetoaVpractice
aad aatttuds. Hoover mida hit
taaakky W administrative ekllir
LaMtrly M baa wed tbto at In
ataattag tba work el tba Hoover
ComwUilea the amounted to $2,C63 05.
aire, branch of government UKre- - receipts July

Ma autborlty.l were 139,600.07 $17,037.78
srcinrur. --.mm

m fc.aa.toteraeUa ea
W) v .' w. ,. vmw HMVH WI

rreetaeai tor siet,"U you count
Grover Cleveland twice) tfiat there
are few aseodoteaconcerning aim

Bathing to eeatsarawith the end-le-t
Coeildg and ater

lee". Tba popular picture ot the man
f a quiet,' tboagbUol person, long
a formality and,,even shy la a

foeed war.
'?Wa,llfe i la tba Horatio Alger!
sattera,An orphan at 10, he waa

at 13. Using his
atvlagt, Hoover was one of the

students at
Stanford. Graduating 'la 1895 with
a.oegree.lamining engineering, he
wcat ta work with a pick and
above!m fee

BKtMtMta , in. Australia as an
enateeer.ba married the clrl be
met at Stanford, Lou Henry. They
weat to China, where Hoover was
eWet for the Chinese Da--

aenmeai 01 Mine
Thesewere exciting years, punc

tuated by the Boxer Bebelllon. He
returned to 'tba United Statea to
eat W an International engineer
ing practice with, offices over the
wena.'J9y isi aa waa a nugeiy
eueeeesfu 'man, rail-
ways mining and' allied Indus
trie which .employed as many as

y 'imjm aaaa-v- f
--U

WORKED ON RELIEF
. Ob a. trip, to .London .to he
organised the.repatriation of thous
and of Americans, caught like
Maueif la World L tie bead-a-d

ta administration relief tor
taoaatndS'Of Belgians and French.

President Woodrow WUton ap--
i pointed elm food administrator
wbaa tba' United States entered the

t'urir and the word "Hooveriie"
wet Into the 'American language.
After the war Specialist Hoover

- waa named to bead the Allied Ad
. taialttraUon of Kellef actlvl

- tie eventually brought supplies to
' countries.

iPreetdent Warren a. Harding ap
elated. Mm of Com... . .... L. ...... .. , .. I..uv

there Into'

an
araduted

Bat boom blew up. Always
hard worker, Hoover sometimesp,30 hours a day at desk

aa Ma eKortt halt the decline.
Neverthelets, b caught the

af blame.
aw peeuianty waned a 1

He became grimmer and
or remote, Even

associates foundhim rold.
waat oat fondly thentw ataavar" beganto emerge a

sjeuaa year after ha Wash
started talking

jHwaar, bu friendliness,
) ! ,

Fined Jitre
Faur, m est ( docket

far mwhm' tourt Judg WU- -

mm,, weiaiaa tUa saarateg,qr tya..ajari atfray, oa was

Two tnrgf U dnialreaeii
m fm,

Hoover Still
Labors As A Public Servant
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HdOVER, A RECENT - Herbert Hoover,
thown. when testified before the House Armed Services conv

,rnltUe, In Wnhlngton, D. C, June 29, 1949, to recommend re-

vision of a lw. Still a o public tervant, the natlon't
only living celebrates 75th birthday Aug. 10
(World 'Wide Photo).

WATER SALES CREDITED

City's GeneralFund
Gains During July

The City ot Big Spring general fund showed a substantial gain
during July.
, Cash,balance In the fund rote from $456,63 at the end of June to
$11,37349 at the close of Part of larger balanco can
be attributed to an increase In
water consumption during the
month.

Water metered during July
amounted to 02,631,500 gallons, an
Increase of 33,082,400 gallons over
June. Water and sewer charges
billed to customers totalled $28,- -

158.30, an Increaseof $8,44264 over
June. Garbage billed to customers

execu-- l
Oeneral fund In

acawatea sprawlta Including

aMettgat

.Roosevelt

ratakt.

engineer

directing

1914

War

whose

Secretary

during

Pec4

PICTURE

transferred.from other funds. De
linquent tax; receipts amounted to
I3.411.72j Expenditures for the
ntontb were $48,774.11.

From the Interest and sinking
fund, $52.50 Interest was paid and
$6.21 commission was disbursed
Cash balance In the interest and
sinking fund stood at $15,91000 at
the end the month, while
clty'a bonded Indebtedness still
stands at $985,500.

Under revenue funds,
airport fund balanco stood at

$14,075 57 nttcr receipts ot $19 981
79 and expenditures ot $12.619 87

The cemetery fund received $742

25, whilo disbursing $1,201.88 for
a balanco of $4,137 02

The swimming pool and park
syitem fund stood at $1,256 10 with
receipts of $2,289.99 and expendi-
tures of $2,400.40. The parking
meter fund had a balance of $9,776,-7- 7

at the end of the month when
expenditures wero $10,000.

The special paving" fund had $2
006.71 on.July 31. HccclpU for
monin nao amounicu 10 msi in-
ure, but no expenditures were
made The Interest and sinking
fund amounted to $15.922 16 Re
ceipts aor the month totalled

and disbursements were
$58.71.

The water and sewerbond fund
stood at $15,474.23 with no re
ceipts recorded for the month and
expenditures of $447 03,
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Velde Johnson
photographer made the crass
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humorous collections

Shortly after the paperrppearcd
the streets tie Star's tele-

phones tvrro swamped
Pepriada know inorw

the giant
Indignantly said should

sbot.
called "ter-

rible" told the newspaper
had shocked her children.

Due Fii For Visit
Mrs, Battle and son, Bob

Haydco to
arrive this afternoon (or visit

and relative.

Stuart To Make

ReportOn China
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 W-A- m-

banador John Lelghton Stusrt ar
rives today from China to give
first-han- d report on what the
ed States now confronted with
there.

Ho will talk Presi
dent and Secretary of
State

Stuart's repjrls following publi-
cation of the Truman administra-
tion's "white paper." are expected
to have an important bearing on
the development of new
policies toward China The white
paper wrute off the Chinese Na
tlonallst Government as a failure

Especially Important will be
Stuart's estimates ot (II tho pos-
sibilities of further surrenders to

Communists Nationalist
outride the Hcd rrea and

the posslhlll'y of
forces growing up Inside the

Communist controlled provinces.
Achrson meanwhile, was.report-c-d

ready to bciln consultations
with House Senate Foreign Af
fairs Committees on the Chinese

new policies basis

iicamx cumicai

mmwrm, cignii
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TheatresOf City

To SponsorPolio

Fund Collections
The severest blows struck by

poliomyelitis this year have been
directed Texas. More cases
have been recorded In thlt ttate
than any other

And although much haa been
done aid the war agalist
polio, special funds are for
Texas cases.

Accordingly, the theatresof the
PEORIA. WA trick "ate have organized for con--

plcturo grasshopper certed appeal for funds which
which the Peoria Star prluted es administered in state only.
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Spring theatres

In .1.

lironcs Uie week of Aug 11
Herald also will receive con

trtbuUone to Texaa Tbtatre

uvnimicu hq to toe
state wide fund

ReleasedOn Bond
Thomas DeVore, booked on a

ot an automobile
near here several weeks has
been rl em! hv ftk Mnnin

to appear before
In September.

CountyFinances fn spring city

ru - i :mi hijw hiu
uuiiye liiiic
In PastMonth

Howard cotintyf financial ttatut
experienced Utile change during
the month of July, according to
the regular ttatementtubmltted lo
commmionen oy uouniy Auauor
Chetter O'Drlen.

Recelpli during lb month
mounted to 19.109 whllt ex

penditure! totalled S24.028 02, lev
a balance of $114,235 52. Moit

of the deereaieoccurred in the
road and bridge fund, which de-
clined from 156,921.04to 147,77801

Smaller decreatet noted In
teveral other fundi, a condition
that It not uniliual at teaton
of the )ear

The permanent Improvement
fund wat decreased from $7,06582
to $5.64811. but a tramfer of $1.
341.81 to the library fund In-

cluded The library fund gained
from $5,18083 to $6,217 08

The general fund lilted a
from $26,80948 to $22,844.12

and the offlcert salary fund from
85.584 15 to $4.214 Other fundi
remained virtually unchanged dur-
ing the month.

Big Cotton Crop

In Texas Seen
AUSTIN. Aug 9 W - The larg

est Texas cotton harvest since 1937
was In prospect today.

The crop reporting board of the
Bureau of Agriculture Economic
estimated Texaa production thlt
year to bring 4,450,000 bales of 500
pounds unti weight each, based
on conditions at of Aug. 1.

It would be the largest yield
since the 5.154,000 balea harvested
12 yearsago.

Last year's production was
3.150,000 hales and the
(1938-47-1 average Is 2,722,000hale.

The Indicated yield of 210
pounds per aera Is above any
year alnce 1912 when the yield wat
also 210 pounds. Last years yield
was 176 pounds.

The unusually good Texas cotton
crop, the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture said, results
fiom very favorable growing ron-- j
dltlons In all areasof the state.

The crop was seededunder
moisture conditions and

near perfect standswere realized.
Continued, plentiful supplier ot
moisture vigorous plant
growth and heay
Fairly heavy Infestation of Insects
In many areashave been effective-
ly combatted, USDA said.

Moss Grants Seven
Divorces Monday

Seven divorces were by
District Judge I aul Moss in 70th
district court proceedings this
morning.

Betty Hooser won a decree from
It. T. Hooser and custody ot a

The defendent also last nun-agre-

month
higher which

The
dissolved the

maiden name of the plaintiff,
to the wom-

an
Clarice Haley Bailey won mari-

tal from Horal Lynn
and custody

two minor children.
Carmen Gonzales Mulllns won a

decree William Van Hook
Mulllns, as did Bertha Franklin

J. Custody
minor child awaraea to

'Er&toW??-th- - ' " uuer

.

.11 -

n

,

.

Girl Saved From
Railroad Death

BOWIE. Aug.
girl alive today becauseRail

broth

widowed
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eligible participation They
check subjects

graduation

burning

brought
fruiting.

granted

spending minimum
hours

related study, tbey qualify
credits

completlor 2.000 hours
training, students

Power emphasized
contacts merchants

Midland youth stations, Job-ho-

grand jury participants
yitcea businessareas

FormCreditUnion
City commtttlonera approved

suggestion employees
Credit Union spring.

credit union organ
under section Federal

Reserve System, provide
meant saving employees.
In addition, organisation,
be headed committee made
up entirely membert,

credit make small loant
membert.City Manager.

Whitney,
Interest rates

unpaid-balan-ce

Books audited annually
representative of Fed-

eral Reserve sjttem, which pro-

vides charters formation
local units.

Commissioners Instructed
manager to study

problem of providing water
north of

Algereta streets'. They decided
would

Then

presentative Washington
hearing American Airlines

suspend service
Spring Abilene

City Centennial
Is DiscussedBy

'Mr. Paymaster'
Spring's Centennial celebra-

tion radio plug throughout
West Texas today.

Discussion of October show
feature

farm ranch
"Mr. Paymaster Pay-

master Tipton, editor
ACCO Press roving radio In-

terviewer programs are
concerned largely agricultur-
al livestock

Paymaster
heard days week
stations network reaching

El Paso
Amarlllo Angelo

Brown
today's program, Tipton In-

terviewed Shine Philips, president
Centennial association,

about plans forthcoming
festival. program Includ-
ed market weather reports

various other farm ranch
Items.

Students Bag Two
Red Terrorists

JOHORE TJAHHU. Malaya
officers Mnlnva

Regiment patrol
jungle warfare

British Forres
training course TmDOih

ambush, Instructors
them

Suddenly, three armed uni-
formed fommuntM terrurlntu
ed ambush
of training patrol

rapid killing

Live Hogs New
Chicaqo Price High

CHICAGO, Aug.
hogs price high since
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It fits a definite
They must

.satisfactory service to train-
ing employer as well as
pass scholastic work.

Among students will
will tie peisonallty busi

ness store selling arithme-
tic store organi-
sation, economics of distribution,
principles merchandising,

store operation
arious fiiids may train

for selling bu)ing merchandising,
advertising art and writing,

employing training
managiment, fashion

finance control credit
management complaint adjusting
display, traffic management. In
terior decoration,

Powers asked that
interested the call
the interviews Aug
15-1-S and 12 noon
if possible She to

from McAUcn, she
was OJE

Herriot Fears

Germany Still

Is Aggressive
STRASBOURG,France;Aug. 10.

Former French Ed-ua-

Herriot said todsy a divi-

sion of minds exists on the ques-

tion of admitting to tba
new Council of Europe.

In an address to the ses
sion of the council's consultative
assembly, Herriot Indicated west
ern Germany would have to work
her way Into organization with
proofs that she no longer harbors
aggressive intentions.

He told the 101 delegates 12

nations that the assembly would
deal with "problems of lift and
death" for Europe.

association of
as a matter of

urgency," he said.
Many political leaders of

hope that the discus-
sions here long ad-
vance touard the goal of full unity
of that portion ot outside
the orbit.

There been proposals to In-

clude western Germany in or
ganizatlonas soon as the West

government is functioning
It was that

on question perhaps re-
flected the ot of the
French delegation ranee has a
deep-seate-d fear of

based on experiences of his-
tory.

Herriot listed the achievements
Germany's greatmen of

arts and letters and "II Ger
had remained faithful to

great examples, bow eager-
ly we should with her for the
organization of a liberal Europe. '

Local Fire Chief
Gets Pat On Back

Special commendation of Fire
Chief H. V. has beensent
the city manager by H. R. Bray--
ton, of the Fireman's
Training School held on the cam
pus of A&M recently.

H. W. Whitney received a
the of annual

school yesterday Chief
who Instructed fire

men attending the school.
"The successof the Train-

lng is due to the
cooperation of the various cities
who furnish Instructors Chief
Crocker did a Job," the let
ter read In part.

The Big Spring fire taught
a course Evolution" at
the school.

SenatorsCall For
MacArthur's Return

WASinNGTON. Aug 10 - A
group of 10 senators today "urgent-
ly requested" Secretary ot Defense

to recall Gen. Douglas
MacArthur Japan.

Republicans and one Demo-
crat Sea Byrd of said
In a letter to Johnson that the
pending $1 450 Oor 000 foreign arms
aid bill with "a

support of the strong to 25 with the is global character
marrlcgc of Lanelle C. .two prices 30 cents yes-- Noting that the chiefs of talf

Ed-
wards, restored

freedom Bai-
ley granted of
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Franklin.
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the Nov 30 peak was $23 85 tors said want the views of
quality found their low- - MacArthur and Oscar

est In April at M8 25 A naval commander In
year ago today the market top was that area, before voting the
$29 75. ' arms
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I expect to go bark to Ger
as soon as 1 scrape up

monev Dan told u news
man I hope It is

1 go batk I'll a
long as I

1 II my U S
citizenship

Coun--

their
Rood

Ideas
home

sister

many

When become
citizen

' I happen to like Germany bnd
the people theie

I haven t utra where III
get Job what of work I'll
do while I m here

The i-- said be "certain
oilers of employment In Germany
He said was no romance con

with lus to
get back to Germany
time

McTarthj who eied with the
Army ol occupation in Berlin from

to 1A47 slipped baik Ger
many us civilian last spring after
his discharge He was plckrvt up
In zone early in June
after appearvd in
and said wanted to give his
Americau citizenship

officials tried to
Ilia mother

him phone with-
out avail

Tiled by an
court in Germany,

lo eight mouths He
was later on order of Dr
JamesII Newman, director of mil-
itary government In Hesse,

Dr Newman said "his offense
not one of Inclina-

tions, but rather outhful Impet-uousm-

and thoughtlessness."
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SUPPLY IS PLENTIFUL

Abruzzi Rye Seed
Available Locally

who want to plant
Abruzzi rye htis fall can get their
seed from local growers, super-
visors of the flttrtln-IIowar- d

Conservation District announced
Tuesday, From a parlal survev
made last week, they learned
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TOE Shiny, pet crow
of Robert Erb, 13, of Dewltt,
N. Y., shows how he gets a tot
hold, grabbing of hair,
as h on the youth's

Robert Shiny In the
woods and raised him on dry
cereals, milk and water. Sblny

Ignores worms. He roosts
outdoors at night but spends
days with his master. (AP

Truman Okays

Unification Bill
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. W

Truman today signed the
new armed unification
hill. He said that this will permit
the United States to progress to-

ward "a balanced and
national defense '

Mr signed the meas
ure In In his oval room
office. Senators and representa-
tives who handled the legislation,
the heads of the establish-
ment and top ranking Army, Navy
and Air Force "brass" looked on.

The legislation, which
ens Secretary ot Defense
control over entire military set-
up, drew one criticism from Mr.
Truman

"It Is unfortunate that In
generally progressive legislation,
at least one provision represents a
backward step," the President said
in a brief statrment.

"New and cumbersome restric.
tlons placed on member- -

problem of aNtlonal Security
tu wuvtraa me uiannuiv ivuik
would be to follow the recommen-
dation of the commission on or-
ganization of the executive branch
and remove statutory restric.
tlons on the council'smembership "

Poles To Receive
Work Decorations

WARSAW. Poland W The
Warsaw government

constantly u ruing more imd more
work is adding two new decora-
tions ti the long lift alrrndy being
awarded to Poles v. ho work

year-ol- d Army.veteran who drove hardest, They orders are call-ther-e

to meet led "Banner of Work" and "Bulld- -

is mother, saying. she was en of People's
tain that would nut. Much along the lines of the

right, arm around called Stakhanovite svstem
who had wanted to renounce vlet Russia directors In all branch-hi- s

American citizenship be rs of industry are encouraging
German ivorkeri production
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Woodward Showing
Some Improvement

'

The condition of A C Wood
wild Martin county rancher, was
improved this morning Medical
Arts Cllnlc-llosplt- authorities
reported

Woodward was run over by a

iiacor earlv Saturday morning
The mishap occurred when he
lost til loot Inn while kicking st a
weed and tell under the machine

MprfQm

Asked SpecsAllen to go hunting
last wask. Known him all my Ufa,
so I wasn't surprised when ha
shewed up with bo gun. Specs
doesnl like to kill anything.

Couldn't ask for a bsttcr hunti-
ng- companion, though. V tramp
around th woods, and whenevir
th dogs flush a bird, I blastaway
Whila Spies just watches.

Told him ones I was surprisedkt
wtat along . . . feeling tha way he
doa about shooting anything.
"Well. Joe," he says, "yon da what
yo think it right aad III atlck

f

more than 100,000 pounds af rya
seed will be available.

Among those who have rya seed
are: V. II. Wolf, Jim HodnelL and
Willis Winters, at Vincent, Tom
Barber and E. T. O'Danlel, at
Coahoma, Alex Walker, D. W.
Christian, and Ed Martin,
W. D. Miller, Richland, and the
Russell Brothers on the Eb natch
farm northwest of Big Spring.

C. A. Denton, district cooperate
In the Midway Soli Conservatloa
group will plant 35 acres ot Abrua--sl

rye In feed stubble middles this
fall for cover crop on his sandy
land. He will also plant about 15

acresof Hairy Vetch with the rya
to Improve the fertility ot his
soil.

D. W. Christian will plant To

acres ot rye for cover crop oa
feed land this fall on his place la
the Wild Horce Ranch group.
Christian has used rye for cover
crop and grazing the past two
years. He said the rye protected
his sandy land from blowing and
furnished good grazing. He no-

ticed the rye made good growth In
cold weather.

E. T. O'Dfnlel has plowed 103
acres of Abruzzi rye stubble with
a one-wa- y, leaving the straw on
or near the surface of the soil.
Stubble mulch plowing of the rya
stubble gives better protection to
the land from blowing and wash
ing because It leaves the straw oa
top where It docs the most good.
Results havo shown tbat land
where residues are plowed Under
lose 137 times as much soil and 8
times as much water as land whera
stubble mulch farming Is followed.
The stubble will also improve th
soil by adding organic matter.

Chisel plowing helped save soil
and water on the W. D. Miller
farm In the Richland Soil Corner
vatlon croup this spring. Miller
said last week. On land that waa
chiseled very little water from
spring rains collected In his. ter-
races. Miller said. This type of
land preparation breaks up th
plow sole formed by lister plowing.
It also leaves crop residues on top
of the soil

J. R. Bond, who Is farming th
G W. McGregor place In the ar

group, applied barnyard ma-
nure to part of his field this year.
Cotton on the fertilized land la
waist high. Bond said last week.
On the same rows and tame soil
with no fertilizer cotton It only a
foot high, he added. The fertilizer
helped the land by adding nitro-
gen and organic matter.

Nearly $8,000 Paid
On Delinquent Taxes

Payments of delinquent city and
school taxes by local property
owners are nearlng the $8,000
mark. District Clerk G C. Choat
said this morning.

Three parties settled their ac-
counts this week, bringing the ag-
gregate In payments to $7,851 99
since the suits were Instituted sev-
eral weeks ago.

juuy40

NOTICE!
to nmuis

Schedule change
effective

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14

Consult local ticket
agenl for detailed

Information.

TEXAS AND
PACIFIC RY.

Rom where sit... fy JoeMarsh

opecs And I See
Eye To Eye

I

fl

to what I think It right I'm no call
to dislikt jou for not acting rr.
tkutg tht wty I tta it."

From whert I sit,
is a wonderful quality. There

areplenty of things Specsadmires
that don't care for. Likt hit
fondness forbuttermilk. I'd rather
havt a glass of bear anytime . . .
but Specs Allen and I dont let
little differences get in tht way of
something big like friendship.
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